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Cll/i.P'l'EH I

BACKGTIOUND AND m:GNIF'IC/\)•TCE O.F' Tlm PTIODLJ3H
The family is the basic unit of our society,
:::.-;ucceos o:f' our societ,y

The

cl:Lroctly related to and limit.eel by

the succegs o:f t.110 fam:i.ly 11.nit o
.A.

:fo.rn:i.ly iD s1J.ccossful vrhon :Lt obta.inr3 its funct:Lont.i

to the rn:rc:i.Dfact:i.on[~ of husband and vr:i.:i:'o an<l the expectancy
of ·[;ho cnltv.re :i.n Hhich it ex:i.Erl;s.

'.l'ho boaring and rea:c·:i.ng

of chilcJ.ren is n porr.;onal rnit:i.sfaction to married couples
D.ncl. o.lrJO a Doc:Lal cont.r:i_bu.tion t.o ~iociety.

J-:'[ea.suref:: of ono 's

succefJf> lie in tho cloc:reo to which ho producof3

tUH.l

r-oarr;

lrnalthy children, givo s them a good eclucat:1.on, cl:i.rect:; their

liven :i.n f3uch a way t.J:1ci.t they ach.iovo n reasonable cJ.egroe of

,;oc:i.al, omot:i.onal and intellectual maturity v.ncl enablei, tlwrn
to 1:i. vo within. tho corrvont:i.om; of U10 community.

'.1.'ho faw:i. 1.y

GJ.wulcl. Fltr:i.vo 'l;o maintain a reupoctocl. place in tho cornrrmnj_ty,

t!Ttw g:i.ving cl\:i.lcJ.1·0n. a fool:i ng of pride in ·i:;J:10:Lr-

01-m

family

:i.n p1n-·U.cnlar and of tho value of family life :i.n r;cnox·~,.1.
rJ.'hn fo.m:i.ly· provj.dor, prot,ect,:i.011 for t.he c1d.ld, 1"1:t[:;

eo.ro and nurture:!, h:i.n concoptr; of right and trrong :Ln his

l

2

rolo.tionn to tho outnicl.o vmrld, and cultur'o.1 guiclanco in
toach:i.ng him conditions that are to his advm1tago.

For the:30

funct:i.ons tho f',a.r,d.ly :i.i; hold. J.oe;ally roGponuible.
'.l'he fam:U..y han o.lwo.yG boon important 1w an educational,
noc:i.al and ornotional concU:tionine; influence.

'J.'lrn fmnily

educates tho ch:i.ld in ovory aroa of his l:i.fo and roinforcoG
tho formal education ho reco:i.ver; from outside agonc:Lcrn,
including the ::chool.
'.1.'lrn family providoc compan:1.onship, affection and n

tJonno of :trnport,anco, of being wnntocl l
$

HoGoarch c:tuclioG chow that closononn
as a unit is much more important to a
family tho.n how much rnonoy it ho.u. In tho
study by 'J.'honw.11 Pof:fenberg0r, 50 per corrt
o:f the 252 girln x•oported that the t.hingn
they nooded rnorrt :from their parorrt;n v10ro
guidance, 1.mderntanding, and help with
problenw ...2
Di vorco han beon tho cn1rne of rnnch unhappiness and
croat.en ~na.ny problems, especially vrh.c:r.~o ch:Lldron are involved.
D:l. vorce practices def:i.no tho cm1d:i. t;ionri under which

a mard.ago ag:co()J,10nt rnay be dirmolvocl and tho public procodunJr;
required. for it:; d:i.m;olution.

The deta:i.ln o:f. these rulen and

regulations may, o:f. course, vary from cuJ:tur<o to culture n.ncl
f:com time to t:l.mo, but in no c;ocioty :i.s tho indiv:i.duo.1 free
from r;trict i,oc:i.11.l p1·oncript;:i.orn:; concorning 11.i.s :mxual, mari.tn.l,

1

Robert
(New York:
2Thomns l'or [' 011 borgor, .A ..tJ, j~t 1tsto,,.. or. :3,o_p\0. AsJ .o.l.ci,scen:t;_
c:JrJ1i.J.'_oyrf\..l',Cl. '.l'h..eJJ'.. I'fl..tSmt.n., A ,3t:udy of 252 h-ll G:i.ds, (Oregon:
lly tho author, 1959), p. 4.
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,,
and family uctivitios,;,
America. has no federal divorce law, but rather the
various laws of fifty-t;hrec different lee;al jurisdictions,
Therefore, the laws vary from state to state and, even when
a[£reer,l()nt seems to exist, on certain legal points, in reality
di.sacreemont prevails bet,,roon states and oven interpretation
of a specific point within a given state,
Probably tho greatest area of social concern about
divorce :i.s :i.ts effects on children.

Uhile children arc not

involved in a rnajor:i.ty of divorces, they are involved in a
large enough number of cases to justify the interes-t, l1'I'he follo1,,ing nect:i.on of Title 3/1., Code of Alabama,
shows the legal basis of custody avrards concerning children
of divorces in Alabama:
Section 3 5. Upon granting a di vorco, 'Ghe court
may give the custody and education of the children of the marriar;e to either father or mother,
as may neem right and proper, having rer;a1°d 'co the
moral character and prudence of the paren-l;s, the
age and nex of the childrcm, and ponding the
suit may make such orders in ronpect to·the cuntody
of 'cho children as their safety and woll-beine;
may require, But in cases of abandonment of the
husband by tho uife, ho shall have the custody
of the children after they are seven years of age,
if he is a suitable person to have such charge.
Divorce is now breaking up marriages three times as
rapidly as it, did a half-century ago.

A e;eneration or

tv10

ago

3no bort n. Bell , J'ifs-r:r1is..e)~".§l_n_c1_ 11£1~121Y. Ir$ra~c~tJ.2l1. (Ill:i.nois:
The Dorsey Press, Inc., 19u3 , pp. 397- 39&,
/i-):b_:i,g, , p,

399 •

it vras not necessary for those thinking of marriage to give
thought to the subject of divorce, beca1we di vo:cce 1ias a x·are
occurrence.
rnarrie.ges.

In H\70 there was only one divorce to thirty-fov.r
In 1900 the rate was one to tv,elve marriages,

In

19h0 it was one to five and today it is one to four in the
Un:i.ted States.
In 1870, when divorces wore rare, a d:i. vorce meant a
scandal; the divorced person vraB 1rnually :i.n disgrace.

The

increasine; frequency of divorce Hith the paBBing of time and
Bome change in Bocial attitudes have resulted' :i.n loss stigma
for those ,·Tho are divorced,
The great incree.Be in divorce does not mean t;hat marital
unhappineBB has increased so oxtenBivoly.

It just means that

now, when people are not happily married, ·t;hey are inclined
to seek a Hay out ·t;h1'ough divorce.

5

About two-thirds of the people who obtain divorces have
no children.

HoBt of the rest have only one child.

The

to'l;al number of children affected by divorce each year is
6
estimated. to be 150,000 to 200,000.
Tho laws ancl tho courts, ivhich figure so largely in the
disposition of tho chi.ld.ren, cannot always be counted on as
a sure guicl.o to what is bes'l; for the child, '7

:>" Judson 'l'. Land.is. ancl Mary Landis, Buildir:IB,___a_ Successful

!:'.[a_:r'}'.'ia.@ (New York:

Prontice-Ilall, Inc., 1953), p. 286.

6 f!iaxwell S. Stewart, Problems of J.i'nmily Life (Nei:r York:
Harper and Drothers, 19561, p. 1h7.

'7 Loui,ie Dcspert, Children of Divorce (Nc'l'T York:
Doubleday and Company-, 1953) ,-p:- 30,
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'l'his can be presented in no more straightfo1·ward
manner than to quote Judge Edward McLaughlin of Anniston,
Alabama, in his article,

11 1\.

Study of the Juvenile Court. 11

One of tho most unpleasant tasks to confront the Juvenile Judge is the determination
of custody. One feels, and truly oo, that
the life of the child lies in i;ho hollow of
one 1 s hand. Frequently, there are many contoDtants for the child, some are X relatives,
some are not, Tragically, in some instances
there is no one to step forward and ·the child
is turned over to the Division of Children's
Services of the Depar·tment of Pend.ens and
Security. In any case, tho child 1-r.i.ll. go along
one path of life or another in accordance v1i'Gh
tlto Com. t 1 s decision, Vlhat, is there to look
for in tailoring the l:i.fo of a child? If the
cld.ld is given to X, its life will. be different
than if gi von to Y. 'l'he child I s physical
welfare must be considered. \'/hat is ·tho work
record of X? V/hat is his income? \'n1a'c is his
educational background? Is he likely to make
sacrificerJ that this child may have a high
school educat;ion? Or rJhall we shoot at tho moon
and anticipate a college education? Perhaps Y can
also offer these rnaterialrJ, but in addition a
serene home where love, tolerance and the
deep corn.forts of relic;ious faith arc all.
found. Suppose, however, 'Ghat; YI s home can
offer all these things but :Ln a material way, a
1:i:t·tle more than a subsistence level of existence.
\'/hat then'? !low old are X and Y? Suppose X and
wife arc in their late forties or early fifties.
In such cane is it fair to them that they be
burdened vrlth an adolescent child at a ·l;ime they
arc not prepared to cope with the problem? Is
it fair to tho child? 'l'hese and many more considerations go through the m:Lnrl of the Judge. He
finds it great;ly comforting that whatever
decision ho makes can be considered anew by a
d:1.ff'oront judicial mind in another cour·t. He
could hardly live u:i.th himself if this we1°O not
true. It is important for the Judge and the
child ·that a completely new hearing, a so cal.led
trial ~Le. !l,OVo., may be had on request. At. such
hea:c:Lne; t.he witnesses who v1ere present in
Juvenile Court, and gave tont;imony appear ac;a:tn
pox·haps vrith othern :Lf new facts are developed.
0

6

At the time of the de,_ n,~~Q. Jiear:Lnr;, and the 1·rord hearing
is used deliberately, since tho child can never
be on tr:i.al, a written record should be prepared
by the Court reporter in order to make possible
an appeal to ·i:,ho fhiprome Court of /1.laliama.
T!iat :i.s the end o.f the 1:Lne un1esE; a Constitutional
question :i.G involve cl. 1-1hicli isn't likely.
In these circunwtanceG, if U10 ,Judge i-rould
ntay out of trouble ho will follow the lot;t;er of
the law as he seea :i.'c aG i-,ell aG the decisions in
r;imilar cases as reported in the various la\'/ reports.
He should not be indj_f'ferent to tho professional
opinions of qualified social vrorkers or the help
afforded by even a nodclinr; acquaintance v1ith
sociology and paychology, Consider:i.ne; these factors,
the ,Judge is less likely to sl:Lp into a decision
colored by the entot,ions of the hearing or perhaps
biased :linpress:i.ons of tho contenders for the child.
Ile vr.i.11 f':lncl legal guidance :i.n the Juvenile Court
Act cover:Lnr;; most o:f h:ls problems. Ile will find that;
while parents have a prinm :facie right to their
child it is a qualified right and the :lntcreats of
the child arc paramount. If the parenta are unfit,
and that is a question of fact for the ,Judge to
decide, the unfitness must be positive, not nterely
comparative or Gpeculative. An agreement, between
parents in placine; t.he child outside tl10 home or
gi vine; it to an 1.rnrelatod fam:i.ly iG not binding upon
the Juvenile Cour't o.cting in equity. ii:von where a
child has been formally adopted ouch adoJYi;ion is
not bindine; on the J't1venile Co1J.rt, tho child being
properly before it. 'I'he Juvenile Court Act states
clear1y that :Lts juriad:i.ct:lon as to dependent and
do1inquent children :Ls original and excluc:lve. However, the Circuit Court JuJ.S certain inherent;
povrers and ce:rta:i.nly Hhoro j;t has already taken
juriscl:i.ct:Lon the Juvon:i1e Court may not :i.ntorvono.
l~xamploD arc children already before the Circuit
Court incidental to a d.:i.vorce action of their paronta.
In th:Ls connection the Juvenile Court :ls hold to
have concurrent ;jurisdiction ,Tith tho Circn~t Court
in cases involving the custody of ch:i.lclren.

fl Judge Edward l'!(cLaughl:i.n, £L,'.J!,3c~dy~o;cf~the Juvenile Court
Article IV (Ann:i.aton, Alabama: By the author·,--19fJ5), .. p-.-11 ;·'
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Not on]y i.n chU.d cunt;ody an 1mportant; lmme, but
also chllcl support ir:; v prtrarnount innue Lo thone dJ.vnreed

0

Every chlld hrrn the rlght; to a home bu:Llt on love and the
r:ight; to 111ater.\.al thlngii nuch ae foncl, clot;hlng, Bhelter,
medlcal car<-J, and a prof:i t;able edum,.t;:i.on,

vihen

parc➔ nts

divorce, the ch:i.ld m1wt continue rece lving ma terlal support
and the sup po rt should be ndequa te enough t;ha t he can l:l ve
comfortably until he ls of ae;o to mF,.ko hi.ti own llvlng.

Under

Amorj OB.n law, paPent:;n ar e renponRlble for• the support of
1

the:i.r eh:l ldren.
'roday, t;he courl;n ordlnarl.ly hold that the
father remains liable for the nupport of his
ml nor ch:Udren when he and hln w:l f'e are d.:i.vorced,
lee;a]ly m➔ p1-n•FJ.ted, or living apart on an agree11.1Gnt, al l~hough there u:re clrcums Lance A when thi. B
:l.n not true,9
W.ith the h:lgh cost of 1:lvlng, 1'f).:i.sing a chllcl iD

very ex.ponnlve(')
'.l'he tot8.l e Htlrnri Le for :food from hlrth
through age 17 i B about •ii:5, 1;1.;o for the
average ch:l ld.
'l'he total cont or clothing for the avEn•age
child throue;h ae;e 17 ls estlmrited at nhout

j~?' (jlj,() •
rphe ODlJ:l.mated. cost of the ch:i ld I n share of
houuh1g 1 n about jjJ?O a year under 6 anil :tno
a yen r from (, th t•ough 1'! yearn of age. 'J'he
total hous\.ng cont for the lfl yearn 1.B est:lmated.
at about

9

:~.5, Orn.

WU 11am ,J.

Cloode,

PrRBR, 1956), p, ???.

After'

D\.vqpce ( Illl.no:\.s:

'l.'he Free

8

J'f(ecl.ical costs arc estimated. nt :)j5Q per
year, :j;900 to age H\, 'I'ho amounts t3pent will.
depend in part on the standards of the family,
but will be determined very largely by the cll:i.l<l 1 s
health during tho year.
During the course of the school years, ·~he
costs for education are estimated at about cjll,O
por year or ,iiir£lO to age 18.
'J:he est:i.mated cost of transportation, vrhich
:Li:; tho child 1 s proportiona.te share of farn:i.ly
oxpend:i.tures, ranged from ijlJ.60 for the years
under 6 to ,[\2lt0 for the years from 6 through 17.
For the 115-year period, the total cost is
··t•1· ··1ated c,,.l,o.
~'· bot1·•·
,:,~ ''I 0
e w,1i<".
.V•-;:>.;,o+•
The total costs for miscellaneous "I8enses
for the 18-yoar period ir; about 1!;2,r\20.
0

0

·· 10·- .................. , __ .
Lucile F. Mork, "Cost of Raising A Child, 11 '.,pee ch
pror3ented at the 11.IJ.th Annual Ae;ricult;ural Outlook Conference,
Haflhington, D.C., ~.:00 P,M., Tuesday, November 15, 1966.
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legal pi:·ov:i.e:i.on.:c; for• tho support and care of minor ch:Llcl:cen

1:rhonc paron:G::3 o.re clJ.vorcod or f:;opa:cat.od fn Calhoun County,

.Ann:i.et;on, Ala1iama, :i.n tho year 1965,
t;J10 purp0G0G of this study l'JOI'O:

( l)

rro

dotorrnine tho number o.:f mino:c chilclren in

Calhoun County who liocornc lcigally ol:i.r;:iJilo

for cl-d.ld support becatHJO of d.omcDt:Lc
d:i.ff:i.cult:i.os,
( 2)

'.i.'o cloto:cmine tho amount of ch:i.ld support, if
nny, nvrardod to ch:Udron :i.n Calhoun County.

(J)

i 0 invontigc:i.to tho disposition of child

1 1

ClUJtocly by Calhoun Gount;y Gourtse

10

SCOPE AND Lil{f'l'A'J:IONS
This study Has limited to divorces granted in the
Circuit Court of Calhoun County, Ann:Lston, Alabama :Ln tho
year 1965 a.ncl. a study of separation cases on f:Lle in the
Ju.venile and Domestic Helations Court of Calhoun County,
Anniston, Alabama :Ln the year 1965.

'l'h:Ls study was limited

to a study of characterist:Lcs of child support and child
custody stucl.l.ecl :i.n each court.

'l'here were 295 d:i.vorcos

granted in 1965 by the C:Lrcu:i.t Court and 311 separation
cases, :i.nvolv:i.ng non-support and child custody filed :i.n tho
Juvenile and Domestic Helat:i.ons Court.
not designated separately by race.

Divorce records i-10re

The size of the group

be:i.ng studied precluded the possibility of a rJ"tudy in dept;h
on each child.
The clata for this ntucl.y ,rere obta:i.necl. from the records
of the ,Juvenile and Domes"l;ic Relations Court and the Circuit
Court of Calhoun County,

'l'he study is limited to the accuracy

of those records.
fl.

further lirrd.tation of this study was the validity of

the basic assumptions.

11

ASSU\ViPTIONS PE:RTAINING TO TH.I~ STUDY OIi 'l'Hl~ PROl:lLI~M

For the purposes of this study, the following
assumptions were made:
1.

It was assumed that all data were correctly

stated and filed correctly according to the year.
2.

It was also assumed that the only provisions for

child support in divorce and separation cases were stated in
the cl.i vorce and separation actions on file.

J.

It was assumed that the only provisions made for

child cirntody in divorce and separation cases were indicated
in the divorce and separation actions on file.

12

SOU!lCE,'3 OF DJ\.'I'A AND PROCI>:DURES

Data for th:Ls study were obta:Lned from the d:Lvorce.
actions on file in the Circuit Court of Calhoun County,
Anniston, Alabama and those cases of non-support; on file
in the Juvenile and Domestic Relations Court at the Calhoun
County Court IIouse at Anniston, Alabama.

Certain textbooks,

as ind.:i.cated in the bibliography were also consulted and
interviews with personnel from the courts were held.

PnocgnunJD:3
In order to accomplish the purposes of this study,
:Lt was necessary to use the following procedures:
(1) An investigation of the background and significance of the problem was made.
(2) A Heview o.f Itelated Hesearch and Literature was

(3) Criteria for tlB purposes o.f this study were
derived from the related research of literature.
(1.) Data were gathered. from ·the Circuit Court and

,Juvenile and Domestic Relations Court in Calhoun County, and
were classified, analyzed and tabulated according to kind.

(5) An evaluation of the data in terms of the criteria
was made,

(6) 'I'he major findings of the study were identified
and appropriate conchw:Lons were drawn.

13

DEl•'INI'I'ION OF '~EllMS

It was necessary to identify the follovrlng terms for
the purposes of this study.

'.l'hese definitions, for the most

part, were taken from publications of ,Juvenile and Domestic
Helations Courts and are used in this paper as they are
commonly used there.
1. Broken home - one in v1hich one of the spouses is

missing through death, divorce, or separation.
2. Dependency - any child under

16 who is abandoned,

lacks proper parental care, who is living in an
immoral or otherwise unfit home, or Hhose custody
is the subject of controversy,

3. Desertion and Non-Support - Cases involving desertion
and non-suppori; are handled •i;hrough the channels
of the Calhoun County Juvenile and Domestic Il.elations
Court.

'rl'1e Depart;rnent of Pensions and Security

will render services where the court believes that
family case work

se➔ rvice

beyond that offered by t,he

court, is to the best interests of ·!;he child,
lf, Divorce - A legal dissolution of the marriage relation.

5, Family - f\ group of persons united by ties of blood,
marriage or adoption; constituting a single household.; interacting and communicating with each other
:Ln their respective social roles of husband and

wife, mother and father, son and daue;hter, brother
and sister, and creating and maintaining a
common culture.

6. F'oster Homos - In cases where the court has
reached the determinat:i.on. that a child needn
foster home care either by transfer of custody
or by writ;ten ae;reement of the parerrcs, the
Department of Pensions and Security will asmnne
rospons:i.bil:i.ty for provid:Lne; a non-related home
f'or the dependent, neglected, or delinquent ch:1.ld.,

7. Legal Custody - 'rhe r:1.ght to the care, custody
and control of the child and the duty to provide
food, clothing, nhelter, ordinary medical care,
education and discipline for a child.
8, Marriae;e - The legal union for life of' one man
and one woman to cU.schare;e toward each other and
toward the cormnuni·ty the duties :LmpoDed by law on
persons related as huGband and wife.

9. Jvl.:i.nor - A person of either sex under full age

01·

majority, that :i.s, one who has not attained ·t;he full
age at which full civil rights are accorded,

A

minor attains full. age at the beginning of the clay
preceding tho 21st anniversary of his birth.
10. Neglected child - One whose parents, through :ignorance,
or willful neglect fail to provide proper care.
11. Official CaGes - Those cases placed. on the official

15

court docket through the filing of a petition or
warrant; for adjudication by the judge.
12. Relative - l\. parent, grandparent, bro·ther, sister,

uncle or aunt.

This relationship may be by blood

relationship or by marriage.

13. Separation - The parties are still married to one
another and are merely separated from heel and
board but not from the hands of mat1·imony.
lh, Unofficial cases - Those cases handled informally
Hi thout the filing of' a petition or \'Tarrant, through
a voluntary e.greement or by a voluntary adjustment
in the situation.

CllAl''l':D;H II
1u:vrm1 O]i' HTI:LATE;!l LI'.J.'mtA'I'URE:

1.'he purpone of thin ~;trnly war; to invostie;ate the
l,1e;al provinions for the support and care of minor children
whoc:e parents arc cl:i.vorced or ,;oparated in Calhoun County,
Anni::rt;on, Alabama.

The purpose of this chapter in to present

a revievr of related lite:cature.
Under American law parents have ahrays been responsible
for :,,upporting their children.

Ch:i.lclren have a right to what-

ever medical se1°vices they need, to an much education as t;lrny
can profitably t.rne and to a happy childhood.
'rho 1930 \'/hite !Iouno Conference on childron drew up
a statenwnt of rights 1-1hicb they felt children have.

'.l'his

statement called 11'['.he Children's Charter" has guided services
for children over 'l;he last few years.
"The Children's Charter"
President Hoover's White House Conference on
Child Health and Protection, recognizine; the rights
of tho child as the f:i.rst rights of cit:i.zennh:i.p,
pledges itself to thet;e aims for the children of
America.
I.

Ji'or every child spiritual nnd moral trnin:i.ng
to help him to stand f:irrn under the prossuro
of 1:i.f'e.
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II•
ITI.

JV•

V.

T•'or ever•y ch:Ud underr;tarnl:i.ng Hnd. the
gun.rd.J. ng of h.'i n porscrnn1:i. ty nn hls most
p:reolous :right.
Ji'or Rvory ohild a homR Emel that love and
security wh\ch a home provlden; and for
t,hat chilcl who mu.nt rece:l.ve.1 fonter car•e,
the nea.reHt nu.hntltute for h:'1 n own horneo
f•'m• every ohlld fuJJ preparat:\on :for hlB
birth, h:ln mothnr r,ioRlving prcnal;al,
natal II o.nd pont:nrital care; and Lhfl
er4tabllnhmont of r;ueh pro1;ectlvP- mea:::;ureB
f-J,R will rnnke nh:\ ld. bee.r:Lng oaf er o
J,'or every chJ ld heal t;h protection from
birth thro1,gh ad.olemiemle, includ..l.ng:
periodical heal th exHm.\ nHtlo.rw and, where
needed., car,~) of npeelcd.ird;s and. honp1 tal
treatment; :regulHr- dental c.x.nm~1rulttonn
and care or tho teeth; protontlve and
preven h :l ve rnnfHHJ,:ren aga:1.nRt; cornmun:\.cnbJ e

Vl.

VII•
VTll 0

IX,
X,
:X:I.

XII,

dlsearc;es; the lnnurine; of puro food, pure
rnllk, and pure water.
F'or ev"'ry child. from birth throue;h adolencence, promo!;:ton of health, lncilud1ng hBalth
lnntruetton and. r1. health prog:r:-am, wholenorne
phyn:\cal and rnenl;al recroat.l.on.
fl'or CVHry chlld. a d.well 1.ng plaec na1'e,
f:;B_n1.t.cJ.ry, ancl wholer1orneo
l•'or every chU.d a eomrnunity wb:l.ch recognizer;
and planu rd B needn.
Por every child a rrnhool which ls nafe from
hazards, rmni 1;aroy, properly equipped, lighted
and ventilated.
fl'or every ch:Ud Hn eduen1;:\on which, through
the d.lr1covery nnd development of' h:1.s tnd:'l:v:ldual
ahllltleB, prepares h\m for 11f'e.
£•'or every ehl.ld c;ueh te:.lehtng nnd. t;rai.n:i. ng
as w1..ll prepare h:\.rn for succf-~Rnful parenthood, hommnaldng, and the r:\.ghtn of cl tl.zensh1po
Ji'or every chllcl who :ln blind, deaf, cr1ppled.,
or otherwi m.1 nhyn:\.cally hnndicapped, and for
the child who '.Lri mentnlly haml:l.napped, nuch
meanuren as w111 et::1,:rly dJ. scove:r and d.tagnone
h:\.r, hand:leap, p:rovl<le care and treatment, and
to Lral.n hlm t.hat he may henomo an asnct to
noc.iei;y rather than a l:tahi.11.t;y.
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XIII.

I<'or every child who iG in conflict with
cocioty tho right to be dealth with intell.ir;ently as society's charr;e, not
socioty 1 s outcast.
XIV. F'or every child tho right to grow up in a
family with an adequate standard of living
and tho secnrity of a stable income.
XV. F'or every child protection against; labor
that Gtnnts c;rowt;h, either physical or
mental, that limits education.
XVI. D'or every rural child as sat:Ls:factory
cchooling and health services as for tho
city child.
XVII. T'o supplement tho home and tho school in
tho training of youth, ••• every st;imulation
and encoura{';ement should be given to the
extension and development of the voluntary
:youth organizations,
XVIII. To make everywhere available these minimum
protections of the health and welfare of
ch:i.ldren, there should be a district, county,
or conununity organization for rwalth, education,
and vrolfare.
Every child should have these rights, regardler;s of
N1ce, or color, or Gi·t;uation, where-v r he may live under
tho protection of the American Iclag.

1

The family :Ls the most -powerful x·esource for the
.
emotional vrell-be:Lng of the child.

It has the task of meeting

psychological and physical needs from infancy to adulthood,
and it rnunt try t,o gratify all of itro members of vm·y:tng ages
while adapting to the changing demarn:J.s of i t.s social enviromnent, 2
l

Chilclren . In a j,hanging \'lorls)., A Report Prepared by the
Interdepartmental Committee on Children and Youth (1/Jh:i.te House
Conference on Children and Youth, 1960), pp. li-1-l,2.
2

'l'he Arne:cican Public Health Aronociation, Services for

fhLl_cl_rg_n_ y1ttJ1_J~mo_tt<tn?:J__ _l)j,_1,t_ll.:1'J!f\llC_e_~, fl l1eport Prepared by the

Committee on Ch:i.ld. Health \Now York 19, New York: 'J'he American
Public Health Association, 1961), pp. 85-86,
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It seems to be of :fundamental importance to the
happiness o:f the children for the parents to be happily married,
Studies have sho;m that the happiness of the parents cont;ributes not only to the happiness of the children in the
home but also conditions them for successful family living
in their homes later,
they are loved,

Children need to be reassured that

Material things cannot substitute for parental

happiness, love, and companionship in tho life of the young
child, 3
In guiding children toward a happier future and
bringing children through divorce the first aim of parent;s
should be to understand their emotional needs and to find
healthy ways of meeting them.
One of the most serious dangers to children lies in
depriving them of the emotional support they mu.nt have to grow
on.

'.l'hc~y can be deprived of all material luxuries and physical

comforts, and yet thrive and grow to wholesome maturity :i.f
their emotional needs are satisfied,

A divorce puts certain

special strains on a child.

Dut even through divorce, a
child I s :fundamental needs can be fulfilled • 1,

3 Judson '1'. Landis and Mary Landis, Building a Successful
Marr:i.agB (New York: Prentice-Hall, Inc., 19531, pp. 1+53-1;51;,
ifLouise Despert, Children of D:Lvorce (New York: Doubleday and Company, 1953), p. 29.
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Hobert Ji'. Drinan, peripatetic Dean of the Boston
College Law School made the suggestion that; attorneys should
treat; divorce actions like bankruptcy cases, in order to protect
the rights of the children,

Mr. Drinan rmid,

11

Too many

lawyers take the position that they represent the wife or
husband and therefore can't serve as arb:i.trators."5

He says

tha.t the ch:i.ldren, too, should be represented. by counsel;
and should have priority in the d:i.stribution of assets.

In

every broken family there should be a receivership, as in
bankruptcy, to manage the fam:i.ly 1 s finances and other affa:i.rs
:i.n the children's interest for a year or more after the
divorce.
'l'his seems very fair, because the real victims of
divorce are the children.

Mr. Drinan Baid: ·

Children of divorce have a greater incidence
of divorce in their ovm marriages than those
not affected by divorce. PerrnisrJiveness :i.n
d:i. vorce doe~m 1 t stop; it goes on into another
generat:i.on.b
Of course the law should ai:rn at fewer divorces and
more stable marriages.

When the law u;rants a divorce, ·the

least it can do :i.s to minimize its evil effects.?

r

:> 11 Bankrupt

Marriages; n.i.ghts of t;he Children, 11 America,
Vol, 112, No. 11 (March 13, 1965), p. 3411.,
6

Ib:Ld.

7 Ibid.
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A copy of the "Bill of Hights in Divorce Actions"
is given to all parents who fi.le for a divo1•ce i.n Wisconsin.
'l'his Bill of Hights fo,· children reads:
( 1)

Tho right to be treated as an
interested and affected person
and not as a pawn or chattel of
either or both parents.

( 2)

1.'he right to that home environment
which ~r:i.11 best guarantee an
opportunity to grow to mature and
responsible citizenship,

(3 )

The right to the day-by-day love,
care, discipline and protection
of the parent having custody.
'l'he right to know the noncustodial
parent.and to have the benefit o.f
that parent's love and guidance
through adequate visitation.

( 5)

'rhe right to a positive and
structive relationship with
parents, w:i.th neither to be
mitted to degrade the other
m:i.nd of the child.

conboth
perin the

( 6)

'l'he right to the most adequate level
o.f economic support that can be
provided by the best effort;s o.f both
parents.

('I)

The right to the same opportunities
for education that the child would
have if the family unit were not
broken.

(il)

'l.'he right to periodic review of
custodial arrangenmnts and child
support orders as the circumstances
may require.
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(9)

Tho right to rooognit:i.011. that children
involved in a divorce-) are cl:Lsadvantagod
part:Lo:J and that tho 1aw must take
~'.ffirm?.t:Lye ~top::; to pr(.JtCJ:t their vrel-:,: arc, :i.ncJ..uchng, whm~CJ :1nchcatod, a
::;oc:i.al :i.nvCJstie;at:i.on to dotorm:i.rw their
:i.ntorouts and. tho appointment of a
-~-D.Hyor-guatl'd:i.un to protect their
J"nt.oroBts .. (
Parents commonly speak of a new baby as another

mouth to feed.
r"dolcsconco it

And
J.;:;

oO

it :Ls.

Dy tho time tho child reaches

no rnnaJ.J. mouth e:i.thor.

'l'he child cannot

get along Hi th.out food, clothing and shelter.

Tho word

"providor 11 9 truly roprosonto the role of the father, who
:i. s ronpon::;i blo for bringing in uhat tho family nee ch,.

The

blessing of children :involver; both parent:3 to recoi.vo them
with love o.nd look after their tornporal vmntr,.
'l'ho :father in um.1c1lly re,sponsible for the economic
support of h:i.s chi.J.d:cen after a d.:l.vorce.

'l'h:i..s paternal

ro:::pons:i.b:i.lity usu.ally conl;irmes until tl\CJ father :Lr; no
longer legally renponnible for the youngs-t;orr; o:i.ther bocaur;c,1
the ch:iJ.cl.ron have grown up or, he has given up 1ega1

:cer1porwib:i.1:i.ty to an ad.opting fnthor.

Isven though the father

p,'.<ys for tho support of' h:Lr1 children, tho amount may not
rCJal:i.nt:i.cally moot tho economic conts of :cv.:i.rJ:i.ng the child.
·r:'."

u

,h.\dgo Hobert \'J. Harmon, "Ch:i.lclren of' DivoX'ce-l'/hat; lLLp-J1t;r1
llave '.L'hoy'?" 11.ead.ex·' fL 1):i._g_ost, Vol. 90 (11arch 1967) , p. J.tl5,

9

..

1

ltalph l,. 1/ooclG, Tho Cat ho .i.c_ Conce_l)t__ of Levo_ aml Tlm:T:i,ap;y_
( Ph:iJ. aclolph:i.a and Now York: ,r. n. :Lippincott Company, 195bl,
p. 17'.>.
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In a ctudy of' d:i.vorced mothers Goode found that the median
amount of' support payments per child by the husband was only
,

I

::;;,. 90 a week.

]_0

During the father's lifetime, the mother has no obli(';ati.on to support the children i.n the absence" of statutory
provisions.

'l'he fat.hEir I s responsibility to his children

roma:Lns, oven though tho marriage is ended.•
Today, t;ho courts ordinarily hold t.hat
the father remainn liable for tho support
of his minor children vrhen he and his ·wife
arc divorced, legally separated, or living
apnrt; on an agreo1nont, although there_ are
circunwtances when thirJ is not true, 11
'I'he courts' position in based upon the fact that
if the father doenn 1 t meet the economic needs of his children
and tho wife is unable to, then the costs would bo the
responsibility of the state.
In Uiscorrnin the courts uphold the bo1:i.ef that m:i.nor
children in·e the innocent-btrt;-real-third-par·ties to divorce,
with legal r:i.ghtn :i.n tho case,

In support of this belief, for

three years they have been giving them court-appointed lav1yors
to protect their :i..ntorestr;,

An example of this is that

recently there) came before tho court a divorce bound couple
who had reached. agreement about everything-alimony, property

lO\/'JJ'
- c·•,oocl e, A~'
.
"l
· :i____ J.am .J.
_ .i:-Ger ')'
l J. vorce (l"lJ.
..... :tnoJ.s:
l..10 -Free P rec;s,

1956), p. 221.
1111 J
'' _ci!n
..a_,1___..l_)'-e,-_g:i'. i_1_,=l•.Q.J~t..9_p,
.
( NoVI Yo:ck: Appleton- e .en --.L, C.1 arl<e, _c_,::;
Gentury-Grofts, Inc., 1 95 1,
3
7 1

and custody of the:i.r two chj_ldxon.

'.!.'his statement would be

approved :i.n 99 per cent of the country 1 R divorce courts.
the \:J:i.sco1w:i.n Court 5.t wasn't approved.

In

'l'he hu.Gband and wife

had come into the court th:i.nk:i.ng that they and they alone were
the pari;:i.es to the divorce.

'I'hey had agreed to divide equally

the proceedG of the Rale of their house.

In this case, the

ch:i.lclren' s lawyer object;ecl. because no provisions were mo.de
for the ch:i.ld.ron to r·ecc:i ve anyth:i.ng from tho rcJalo of tho ~19000
house.

'I'ho lawyer countorproposed. tha.t each parent got only

i/,;3000.

1.'he :cost of' tho money was to be put :in a trust for

tho youngsters' education,

'I'h:i.s seemed so logical that the

father voluntarily gave hir; share as well; thus, giving tho
children :~6000 vraiting for their college years.
Hobert U. Hnnsen, i3enior Juel.go in the Family Court
of l'ii.11-raukoe, Wisconsin said:
I have seen cases where the husband, having
cav.ght his wife in adultery, agreed to keep
quiet :in the divorce action only if she
agreed to take loss :in support payments for
the children. In other easer;, vrl ves have
clan13lecl the bail of extra visitations ·with
the children if tho hiwband upped the
property settlement. Husbnnds sometir.1es
try to c;ot out of supporting their children
by \"I:Lfe No. 1 because they have nlready
ag1·eed to take on the oupport of Wife No.
2 1 s chilclren.12

:liven though the parentc are divorced, the child must
continue to receive food, clothine;, shelter, medical expense
and Gducationa.1 faci1:i.tier3,

Supporting a child is a very

expenc:Lve ordeal, and in present day livine;, costs continue
to rise.

Lucile F. Mork, a member of the Consumer and Food

gconornics H0search Division, Washine;ton, D.C., very well
explain0d the cont of raiDing a child in a Dpeoch which she
premmtecl at the h/i-th AnnuD.l Agricultural Outlook Conference
in VID.r3hington, D. C.

'l'he cost of ra.L sing a child can be

presented in no more Gtraightf'or1mrd way than to quote Mrs.
!fork:
To provide D.dequatel:y for the upbringing of a
· child from birth to age 18 a farm family in the
Nortr,1 Central ree;ion might spend bet1·10en :/315, 000
and iJ\2"/,000, at 1961 pd.cos, and a ~outhern
farm family might spend :!lJ.3 , 000 to !Jl2'7, 000.
'\'/hether a family spends the lower or tho upper
figure, or something in between, cleponcl.fJ on
many factors. 'I'ho amount of income the family
haG over tho years and its total size are, of
course, important in cl.eterm:Ln:Lng hov1 much it can
spend on each child. Because there are some
economics of scale in raising a family, tho
nmnber of children in the family also affects
some of the costs to be met. Another important
. factor ic where 'che family lives-not only the part
of the count:cy but whether in a city or on a
farm. 'I'ho prolim:i.nnry ost;:imates 1·,e are presenting
here are for a child brought up on a farm.
'rho coGts of raising a child are not
distributed evenly over tho years. 'l'o sec how
they are built up, let us look at the moderatecost e,rti.ma:tes for a farm child :in tho North
Central ;:•eg:Lon. J.i'or t,he 113 years, the oGtimatod
.,{iotal cost is ;)21, 760.
rho cost. per yo~r increases
from ;/,860 in the first year of life to :j,1, l, '70 for a
17-yoar-old, an :i.ncroarJe of '71 percent.
1
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Pood - Food accountfi for a large part of the
year-to-year variation, The cost is not particularly large during the first few rnonths or
year,
In this early period, the diet is usually
llmlted to a formula, cereal, and strained fruits
and vegetables, and the quantl. ties con~rnmed are
not great, Food costs, however, soon beg.in to
climb and continue until the child ir, grown,
Amon['; farm famil:les in the North Centr•al
region at the moderate cost level in 1961 the
cost of food at home for the average child under
1 year of age is estimated at jfl60, From 1 through
J years of e.ge, the cost is somewhat hlgher, an
average of :;$190 a year, When the ch:Ud. reaches
school age, the cost of food at home, includlng
r,chool lunches and snacks, 1.s quite a lot h1.gher-•
(f260 a year from the age of 7 through 9 and !Dl0
from 10 through 12. Irood eaten away from home is
estimated to co8t about :[/40 a year for the chlld
from the age of 6 through 17,
Up to age 9 boys and girls eat about the
same quantity of food and their costs are about
the same, As boys grow older, however, and become involved in more active sports, they need and
eat more food than girls,
Despite these diffePenceB
we have not made separate estlmates for boyB and
girls, but have averaged the food costs.
'l'he estimated cost of food continues to lncreaBe during the teens, 'l'he annual coB t of
food is e8tlmated at lfJ50 for the year8 from lJ
through 1.5 and ,i:J80 from 16 through 17.
The total eBtimate for food from birth
through age 17 is about J5,1+1+0 for the average
child in the familieB at a moderate coBt level
of living in the North Central region,
Clothing - Clothing account8 for much of the
r-emal.ning year-to-year var1.al,lon 1n the cost; of
bringing up a child. Clothing costs, like food
coBtB, tend to go up with the age of the child.
Among fmnilies in the North Central Pegion a
moderate level of consumption in 1961, the cost
of clothlng for the avepage child under 2 years of'
age is esti.mated at about :1)lf0 a year, There 1cu•0
several faetors that help to account for compapatively low co8t of clothlng for children under
2 years of age. Clothlng requirements of the
child less than 2 years old are not great, The
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nw.:I.n roqu:i.remont is for the child to be protected
from tho olonwnts, Children at this early aee
get along well on a limited supply of clol;hing as
lone; as they have enough to keep them clean. Horeover, tho clwtom of giving gifts to the nou-born
often provides for a larg,J part of tho infant I s
noocl.s, '.!.'hon, too, baby clothes, as a rule, are
outgrown before they are worn out. Concequently,
in familier3 1·rith more than one child, baby clothes
are often hold over and used a second or oven a
third time.
As the child increaGos his activity, the cost
of clothing also increases. Between 2 and 6
years of' age, tho cost of clothinc; is estimated to
be about :;;50 higher a year th:;m for the child
under 2 and. amounts to about :1;90 annually. At this
ap;e level tho child needs a wider va:cioty of
clothing.
Anot;hor jump :i.n tho cost of clothing comes
when tho child startn to school. At this ago tho
child bog:i.ns to grow fast and there :i.s a slow
trend upward :i.n tho cost of clothing for tho next
6 years, 'l'his is tho period when a child. out.grows
and woax·s out his cloth:i.nu; rapidly.
]rrom tho ago of 12 on through ·tho high school
years, clothine; costs cont,inuo to incremJo. This
:i.nclud.or; the period of highet>t costs-![,21+0 a year·
at agoEJ 16 and 17. Along abou'G the 12th or 13th
year g:i.rls, particularly, become sens:L t:i.vo about
tho clothes t;hey wear. 'l'hoy want to be dressed
like their friends and have a wide variety of
different types of clothes. flome have r;trone;
fool:i.ngfJ about Hhethor their clothes are roady-macl.o
or homemade" Ii or boys, su:i.tG or sepa:r-atc~_:;-trousers
and ;jackots-bog:tn to coErl; more. Shoor3 are in the
same price ranu;o as those for adults. Hoplacoment
contim.10s to be a ma,jor problem, because it is
usually not until tho middle or late teens that
the child reaches full grovrth,
'I.'he total cost of' clot;h:i.ng for the avora1:,;e ch:i.ld
throue;h ae;e 1'7 is estimated at about q\2, 611.0.
JLousinr; - Housing, v1hich includes not only
the annual costs on tho house itcolf, but runnlng
and furnishinp; it, :L~; tho one category of consumption
that brings about some reduction i.n the upward climb
of yearly costs for bringing up o. child. 'l'ho cost
1
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for housing goes dovm ,,li.ghtly as the child ages.
'I'ho ec,tirnated cost, of the child I s share of
houn:i.ng is about :[,320 a year under age 6 and
:)310 a year from 6 through 17 yoars of a.ge.
The cost is lowor for tho oldor child than
:f:'or the younger child, In our basic data, tho
older child :i.s in a :c;lightly larger family than
the younger child, so he gets a smaller share of
the hous:lng coxpendl.ture. But there ls a more
impo:ct.ant reason ·thet:::e est.irnat.es of housing
costs may not agree v1ith your personal experience.
Ar, vmi:; pointed out earlier, ineome usually rises
over the family life cycle. As a 1·esult, many of
the families who were living at the low-cost level
when tho children vrere young, have moved to the
moderate-cost level by the t;ime they are teonagGrs,
and those who began at tho moderate-cost level
may have graduated to the liberal level. So the
actual progression of expendituref.l i.s likely to be
from :l,240, · thG ef;timate :!:or the young child at the
low-co Gt 1Gvol, to ij,.310, the estimate for i:he older
chi.ld at the moderate-cont :!_evel; or from ::13 20, the
moderate-cont ei:;tirnate, to :1,380, the liberal Gstima·te.
'l'ho total housing cos-[; for thG 18 years is
Gsti.matod at about :[l'.5 , 61:-0.
Viedical Care - 'l.'he cost o:f:' medical care at the
moderate-cost·· 1evol in tho North Central rGgion
:1.s estimatGcJ, at a constant level throughout t;he
1.8-year span, Uhen v1n·ia-tion docs occur at other
cost levels and in other rogi.ons, costs are loss
:f:'or the ch:i.ld. in thG 6-through-17 age braclrnt than
for the child under 6. At the rnodorate-cof.lt
level in the North Central region, costs are estimated
'
'
\
at :r;:.,
0 por year, 1:,900
to agG 18.
In actual practice, e.xpencl:LtureicJ for the medical
care of a child will vary more U1an expenditures
:Ln most of tlrn other categories of consumption. 'l'he
amounts spent will depend in part on thG f.l"tandardfJ
of the fami.ly, but will be clGterm:i.nN1 very largely
by the child I s health dur:i.n['.; the year.
Ed1.1cation - The direct cost to tho fam:1.1y for the
educo.ti.on of the avorae;e child from elementary
throw~h high school iii not very great. Tho expondit.uron
are mainly :f:'o:i: f.lchool mipplies and Gpocia.l lo,:;sons
such a.s music or dancing. 'J.'uiti.on and feen paid. to
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attend private, parochial, and special nchools arc
ah,o included in tho basic clata, but whon tho oxpenditurErn for tho fc➔vr cldlc1ron attcncUng ::iuch ,,chool,J
arc averaged over tho entire child population Urny
do not add much to the cost fol.' tho average child.
D1•rj llf_•· tl'O· co·t1·n°0 01·'' tho "C'hooJ vo,ar'· ? th<'
,. ' ., co"t··
, ._, ,.::,
for ocl.uca.tion are e~1tima.tecl at about ~;)1.:,0 per year
or :;;/:JtO to ago lG o.t the rnodo:cate cout lovol :Ln
tho North Central region.
'.l'rp.J}.fJPR£.:t_a~tJ.9n - '1.'he est:i.nw:tecl cost or tranGporta:L:Lon, which :i.::i the child I s proportionate nhare of
family expenditures, rangclcl from :!aGo for tho year,,
under (1 to :j,2'1,0 for tho year,; fro10 (1 through 1'7,
For the H~-yoar ped.ocl., the total cost i.s est:i.matod
.
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'J.'he purchaGo and operation or the :family car (or
carr,) makes up mo Gt of the expexwe for transportatj.on.
'J.'he majority of farm fe.m:LliefJ ovm a car wllother or
not there arc children, Dut in :families with
children moro rnilos aro driven and the likelihood
of a soconcl car :i.s c;roater. In many in.Gtances tho
extern"!; to which the children are able to t.o.ko part
in var:i.ous o.ctivit:i.oG depends on whothor there :Ls a
car available to t.ako them to the place of activity.
Other - 'l'he cost:3 includocl. here are for perGonal
care, recreation, reading, and rn:Lr1collanoouG family
expenses. rrho average cof3t is or1timatod at about
:ilJO a yoar for tho years unde:c (1 and ,;;170 a year
i'rorn the ac;e of. 6 t~1rough 1'7: 'I'he j;~tal cost for•
·Ghe Hs-yoar period 1.s about f:,?.,1520,1.
Divorce :i. G not a matter :involving only two persons.
It involveG a h1.whand and w:Lfo, their familios, relativcrn, and
especially their children if thoy have any.

In fact, the

influence of divorce on children is somet:Lrnes considered
Lho mont, pathetic ic1.spect of brokon rnarr:i.ac;eG, and divorce :Lf3
uomotimon cl.ofex·r'ecl. unt:i.1 ch:Lldron are :coaxed.•
\'That cJj.vorcc meanc to any g:Lvon c:hild. d.oponcls on a
number of circunmtances and cannot bo goncral:Lzcd.

If both

13 r.ucile F. I-1ork, 11 CoErt of Ra:Lr:dne; A l!h:i.ld," ;~poech prosentod.
ut tho /:./:.th Anrnw.l Agl':i.cultura1 Outlook Confcronce, \•faGh:i.ngton,
D.G., Ji.:OO P.l,1., 'J.'neE:day, Novomber 15, 19()6.

JO

parent,:::» hnvo been D.dequi":1.to paruntr.: > then tho lor~s of ono i

D

bound to bo felt keenly, but who.t pnyehological. :::;carG arc loft
vario:c; .-dth the :i.nd:Lv:Ld.1w.l cane.

If a ch:Llcl love::, both parent:::;,

the:i.r fJoparat:i.on thcough di.vorce will ln.u·t him keenly. J./+
In throe out of five di.vorces, th~ro are 1w children.
'l'hc break 1rnually come::; early in marriage before children
ho.ve been born, or tho couple may put of£' lmvi.111~ chi.lclren
becauso they fear tha:t their r,mrr:i.age :i.s headed toward
fa:i.luro.

SometirnorJ the statement :ts made that couples Ghoul.cl

have children early :i.n marr:i.a.r;e :i.n ordei:· to prevent d.:i.vorco,
since :i.t :i.:c; tho people without ch:i.ldren who d.:Lvor·ce,1 5
V/h:Lle cl.:i. voi:·ce may be the choi. co of 'l;wo unhappy fJaronts,
i.t :i.s usually painful fox· the children.
DO

Chi.lclron do not ::.mffer

much from the soc:Lal st.:Lgrna when divor·cot, occur, but they

experience loss of ::-;ecurity e

It :i.s usually hard for tho child of clivorc:Lnr; parents

not to talrn :c;icl.os :i.n the conflict between h:i.s pa:conts.
h:i.rn :i.t may soom that one parent :i.s entirely wrong.
h:i.s r;ympathy will bo ~rit.h his mother.

'I'o

Eany times

Ho is clor:;o to her,

and. perhaps tho father tl.oos not seek the undm:r;tancling of the
ch:i.ld a,, much as the mother may do.

Tho child will be better

·1 I,

•·· G. V, Kisor and P, K. \'/holpton, "SoG:i.al and PsyGhological

Factors Affect:i.ng Fert:i.li ty," J!Iil.lbanl~ pomorJp.1 _l•'uncl Qua_pterly,
•)'!')
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able to ad.Just and accept the divorce if he can realize that
it usually takes two to make

flll

unhappy marriage,

Neither

his father nor his mother is wholly the innocent victim,
Both may be at fault, even if it does not appear to be so.
If the child can look objectively at his pareni;s'
failure, and perhaps understand why they failed, then he
can determine not to make the same mistakes when he marries,
Sometimes children of divorced parents are very careful of
their choice of a mate and enter into marriage with much
more than average d.etermination to make a success of their
marriage, because of their experience in their• parent I s
divorce, 16
Different attit,udes prevail in the United States in
regard to divorce and children,

A common belief is that the

couple should put aside their problems in marriage for the
maintenance of parental roles,

'l'he thinking ls sometimes

that, while the marr:lage may not be good, the couple should
stay together for the sake of the:lr ch:lldren,

This belief

has implled that the marriage roles are secondary to the parental
roles.

Yet in e. society that places great emphasis on personal

ego-need satisfaction in marriage, the placing of mar•riage in
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a Decondary pos:Ltion lrlay be difficult for the married person
to 0.ccept.

A crucial question is 1·rhether children profit by

having their parents remain married,

An unhappy couple are

often going t;o reflect their f<iolingG for each other :i.n
ways which vr:Lll influence their relationship to the childnm.
One may crueGtion whether a dissat:'wfied person w:i.th one
ba:iic role can stop from negatively :i.n:fluc~ncing another
essential role,

Gan an unhappy wife be a good mother'?

'l'hese role questions have not been researched adequately.
V/h:i.le stucUe,; indicate the many problenw that children face
1ihen their parents get a divorce, few studierJ have been
rnacle concerning children :Ln marriages when the parol.1'GEJ have
Gtayed. together .fm• tho ch:i.ld:con I s :Jake.
'l'he child alway:3 must make important ad;justments
to the loss of a parent.

:Jomet:Lrneu, this in more difficult

after divorce than after the death of' a parent, brcJcauso with
tho cl.oath of a parent, the relationsh:i.p is completely broken
vrhoroas after divorce, the relationnh:i.p, especially with thG
fatlinr, is greatly altered but not ondocl..

'l'he child may see

his faLher for one clay a v10ok or a month; thus, a nm·1 typG
of paront-ch:l.lcl interaction emerges.

'I'he child :Lnt;eracts

with his parentr,; one at a time in d:i.fferent env:i.ro11111entr; for
dl.ffercmt per:LodG of t,:i.me.

'l'he child may also bo caugh·t; :i.n

the m:Ldcl.le of parental conflict and. nu:ffer a :rtrong conflict
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of loyalty and emotional commitment to them because the po.rcmts
are d.i.vox•cecl,

'.l.'h:Ls may be especially true :i.f one of the

d:.i.vorced parol1'GG criticize,, the other and the child feeln it,
necessary to either d:l.sagree or argue with one parent's
ponition.

'l'ho divorced parent:3 are often no lonr;er funct:Lon:i.ng

as a team, but as ·two competing :Lnd:i.v:Lduals, 1

7

Vlhen ae;o :i.s held constant, the fact of having
children docs not fJeem to have any spec:i.fic influence on
the chanc0s of rornarriagc.

Goode found in h1f3 study ot· divorced

rnotirnrs, that tho number of children neems 'l;o have almost no
significant effect on the act:i.v:L t:i.es leadinr; to remarria[~e.
Often times this point

ii:i

ignored in the cr:i.ticism directed

at divorce and children, which involves the trauma o.f divorce
on tho children and implier; that after divorce U1e child ,1ill
1:Lve in a personal i,ror1cl o.f separated parontG.

A largo number

of the mothers, who v.roually have custody of the children,
remarry a short time after tho divorce.

'l'horofo:ce, this

creatofJ a now relationship for tho child having the second
husband as a stepfather.

'J.'his- relationship may be one of

:i.nr;ocurity and conflict for the child; however, in many
canes it, means that with t:i.rne the divorce :Ls compensated for
at leant :i.n part by a ne~1 E,ot of family r.·olo.t:i.onsh:i.ps.

17nobert n. Dell, lim:r:Lar.:._e and Family Int;oraction (Illinoin:
'.l'ho Dorsey Pross, Inc., 1963), pp. 425-lr26.

'.l'he family situa:l;ion in a renmrriage after divorce :i.s
moro 1:i.koly to involve a new father than a new mother,

'l'he

mother 1 o role is generally the most :cli.gni.ficant one in invol voment with the ch:Llclren.

'l'ho :i.nd:i. v:Ldual aB mother remains

conntant in the relationnhip with the ch:i.ld1°on in the first
ma:criago, during di vorco, and. in rGJnarriago,

\lhile ·t;he

children have many acJ.Justments t;o make, ·,;hoy usually have
available to them the parent of e;reatest B:Lgnificance and
emotional invol vornent;. l ''l
Dr, ,T. L. Despert, a noted child psych:l.atr:i.Bt, pointed
out it is not Lho legal divorce, but the emotional divorce
that; precedes it that causes harm.

An long as a child knovrs

that hiD parents love him and will continue to take care of
him, he can accept the fact that bot~h no longer live with h:im, 1 9
Dr. Dospe:ct I s concluG:ions have been rn.ipported by mlhsequont research, such aD a

195? study by psycholog:i.Btn at the

Uni vors:ity of l'/ash:Lngton showing that

11

aD a group, adolescenl;G

in broken homes show less psycho,;ornat:i.c illness, lerm delinquent
behavior and better adj1wtment to parents than do ch:lldrcm in
unlw.ppy, unbroken homoD. 11 20

'7'7.
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'rlrn family :Lr3 tho cont or- of socm:i.ty for tho child.
':/hen :i.t b;:·oaks up, ho if; hound to v1orTy about what vrill happen
to h:i.rn.

Ile ma.y not say GO out loud, but ov01°y child 1'1hono

parontn ,Joparato or d:i.vorco t/On<l.ors, "1/hat vrill happon to

Iu the I•'anrU.y Court of ':J:iGcon,d.n, the :-;oc:i.al 1·rorlrnrn

are ahrayG alert for Bi/~W3 of one parent cauu:i.ng tho ch:ild to
hnt.c tho oth.o:c.
:i_::;

r110 teach

o. ch:i.lcl to hate pa:ct of

t.o toacb. hirn to 11at(:-) part of him;Jo1f.,

ld.:::-; ancestry

rrho Supreme Court

has ondo:.cr.:.:od. \'/:Lsconsin 1 ::,; pro.ct:Lco of' appoint.in['; lawyo:-cs to

rep:i:onont tho ch:ildron.

'.!.'hoy aron 1 t appo:LntocJ. in every

CEWO-

only uhen th.ore :i.s o. clear need to :protect the ch:i.lcl 1 s :cightfj ..
rrhoc;e guard:ia,n ..~ut,tornGys arc on equal footing as the pa:cont,s 1
att,ornoys.

.Chey can make 'L,hoir 01·-rn :i.nvost:Lgation.s, c:cor·:::::;-

1

oxaminc parents ancl isuuc r::ubpoono.s o

They o.:r·o also a1lowod

t.o visit t.hc home:3 t.o sec t.ho child:cono

1 1

.l he rights of

ch:Lldron ape brought to court, not tho children tlrn1,wol vou.

In the end, thoy m.1.ggeBt to tho court 1•rhat they cmrnidor :i.G
best for tho child in tho nw.ttors o:C c1.wtody, Gupport, vis:Ltat ion
and Go on.

Usually theBo lawrer-e;uardianG are very devoted.

They lrnep in touch w:L th the:Lr ch:LlcJ. c1:i.ontG lone; after tho
court hea.r·ing.,

caGe lJO

~Chey sometimes return t.o court ank:i.ng that a
21
c~
•~.·. n 1101·,10 cJ'r•c·1.·11·,1s·'1·,a11ces.,.
roopenocl 1Jecauso ()-f'
~
~ cJ.·1ar1b"'"
c
.
-·
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"In the early period children went with their father,
but later there was a tendency to award the child.ren to their
mother. 1122
Arb:l.trary rules of law about the dlsposltion of children
in divorce oases seem to be e;radually giv.l.ng way to a more
flexible attitude that seeks each child's best interests rather
than considering him the prize in a battle,
Most often, custody of young children goes to the mother,
with visitation rights staked out for the father. 2 3
Throue;hout the history of America, the courts have set
up oerta:l.n legal rights for the chl1d.

'.rhe parents are allowed

:flexlbility ln the handling of their ch.i.ldren unless certain
treatments are felt to be detrimental to the ohlld or to
soc1.ety,

Historically, the tradition in America has been to

provide the child. with certain protection and rl.e;hts.

'I'oday,

the chi.ld' s welfare is the paramount legal consideration, and
the mother l.s given rights equal to the father in the custody
of their children.
Usual Ly only in extreme oases w11 l the courts talrn the
custody of the children out of the hands of the paren'l;s,

22 ,Tohn H• Kane, Marriage and the Family ( New York:
Dryden Press, 1952), p, 60

23

· R:l. ta Kramer, "When Parents Divorce 11 •rhe New
1
Magazlne, Section 6 (l•'ebruary 14, 1965 /, p, 78,

J?

"Almost all cases where parents have been deprived of custody
are those in which the y were shown to be unfit or in which
they had r elinqu ished their right for a time and then sought
the aid of the court to r egain custody. 11 24
In the great majority of divorce cases which involve
minor children the mother is give n custody.
The mother receives custody in close to four fifths
of all cases and the father in only about one tenth.
The available data also indicate that there has been
little if any change in the pattern of custody dispositions since before the turn of the century . 25
It may seem logical to assume -th~t, in a divorce
case with an innocent and gull ty party, . the innocent party

•

would usually be given ~he custody of the children.

This is

almost always true, especially when the mother files the
action for divorce.

On the other hand, when the father is the

plaintiff, the children are still as likely to be assigned to
the mother as to the father.

This reflects the attitude that

the mother should rear .the children.

Even .if she is guilty

of certain indiscretions that lead to th~ divorce, it is
.
'
still assumed that she is be tter able than the husband to
rai se the children.

Most divorced fathers, whether plaintiff

or defendant, probably accept the fact that _the mother is
better able to raise the child. 26
24

•

Clarke,

op.

cit~, p. 252.

25 Paul H. Jacobson, American Marriage and Di vorce (New
York: Rinehart and Company, 1959), p. 131.
26
Bell, op. cit., pp. 425-426.

)8

There must be good cooperation between the mother
and father if things are to be really good for the c h ild of
divorce.

The child should be allowed to visit with and be

acquainted with the absent or noncustodial parent .
should be no split custody.

There

The child should have hi s or her

home with one parent or the other; and the times with t he
other parent should be in nature of visits.
most children to have two homeso 27

It is hard for

When both parents agree that the children 's welfare i s
the paramount issue, they do not need t o go to the court to
resolve their dif f erences .

They can find the best solution

together, with the help of counselin~ agencies .

Here they

l e arn what is best f or the child and how to meet t he new
situat ions which may arise in the course of the child's
28
development.
In Milwaukee , all divorcing couples are scr eened by a
legally trained Family Court Commissione r and a court aide to
evaluate the possib ilities of reconciliation of the couple.
If they seem good, marriage counseling ls provided.
Just because one files a suit for divorce isn't proof
27
Lou ise Bates Ames and Frances L. Ilg , Paren ts Ask {New
York: Harper and Brothers Publishers, 1962), p . 172 .
28 Despert , o
cit
21~
P,
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that :Lt is really wanted,

Ono farn:Lly court supervisor said

that aft or working with /i-000 divorcing couplun, at luast orw
half of thone who nl;art suits are really hoping sornobody ·will
step :Ln and straighten thJ.ng:3 out befo1·0 :Lt is too late, 29
nofore resorting to the courtB, a father or mother
can soek out agencies and make use of the available forms o.f
gui.dance in understanding their specific problems and doc:i.dine;
vfhat is bout. for the child.

It may r;ornetimes be to the :i.ntorest

of the child to have a parent remove himself from tho child's
life, leaving him to tho custody of the other parcmt.

Sorne-

t:Lrnes :Lt may mean removing tho child from both parents.
Morrt often, tho child needs uometh:i.ng of both parents.
Men and women must go to the law for their cl.ccree of
divorce.

But when settlements :LnvoJ:v:i.nr; children are con-

cernod, whon custody and v:i.s:Ltat:Lon, maintenance and the
d.:LviGion of pax·ental authority

111. 0
0

to be clnc:i.ded., they ,ohoulcl

not bring these questions unrenolvod to court.

They should

not be sat:i.s:f.'ied to ::,e'Gtle them with the advice only of
lawyors, as approximately nineteen out of twenty d.i.vorc:Lng
parents now d.o.

1,;spec:i.alJ:y ,·rhen ru:,entmen:l;s brist;lo and

emotions are at the flood, cJhould parents seek moro than
legal advice.
emotions.

Lawyers arc not trained to deul with the

They can barter r:Lr;ht,; and privileges, but should

})e

,,,,
J_U.J.,

1,0

not be asked to bargain 1;,i.th tho

welfare➔

of' children,

Some

parents settle the custody of tlwir children before they
come into court.
A conun:i.ttee of the American Bar Association
reported :Ln 19/e<S that eighty-five per cent of
divorce cases are uncontested, and come into
court with the partieci already agreed on alimony,
division of property, and th9 mwtocly and
maintenance of' the children.JO

'l.'he more conscientious the juclgcc,, the more likely
he is to riee that in cases :i.nvolv:i.n['; the c1wtocly of children,
he stands on the area of knowledge in which he is not at
homo.
The judge in the average court, handling a
variety of cases, cloes not havo the oxperience
to deal with this special department :i.n human
error, the depar·tmont of domeBtic record.
J•.;\uch less is he equipped by experience t,o
dispose of :i. ts innocent victims, the children,
without the aid of trained workor:3,Jl
Even the ,judge in a Domestic Helations Court is wary
of tho problem of the ch:i.lcJ.ron.

Often when a man and woman

come for separation or d.:i.vorce, the .iudr;e ir; able to reveal
to them the loneliness, tho dopr:L vation, and the econoi,dc
problems they will face.

F,ometi.mos ho can pierce their

bitterness and host:i.1ity and sen.cl them

JO-lLesport, QJ?, cit.,
.
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Jb:i,5c.\., p. 193,

home➔

more reflective

/+l

and mo:ce determined to make a serious try a·~ saving the:tr
rr1ar:ciago.

\'/hen it comer, to determining wha·I; is best for tho
children involved in a deep maladj1wtment conflict between the
hmiband and ,·1:Lfe, the ,judge is quick to turn to the psychiatr:Lst or psychiatric social worker for the observat~ions
,·rhich only a trained student of child behavio:c can provide.
'l'he lawyers have no training to guide them in determining
what is best for the children.
In most courts today thc-J judge has no
such fac:i. lities to aid him in reaching a
decision in the best interests of the
children. In most courts the judr~e is
virtually compelled to limi:t. himself to
deciding a point of lau, or at best to clo
;justice between two adult, adversariN;, without regard to wh;;t, constitutes justice to
their children.32
The •day .i.n v1hich the care of the child :Ls handled
after the divorce can have far-reaching effects.

'l'he cour-t

must make a decision as to the custody of the child, and
cur,tody

:i.EJ

usually awa:cded ·to the innocent party in the

divorce ca.se.

In some cases the custody is divided, so that

each parent has the child a certain number o.f months each
·yca1·..

r11he lives of these children arc often unnecossari1y

tragic ancl unhappy.

Few parentG can nhare a child without

tryinr; to i-,in the c;reater shar"e of his loyalties,

;lorne-

tirnes a parent uses the child as a weapon ·to punish the
other parent, each trying to win his affection simply to
gratify t1ome selfiBh a:i.m.

\'/hen this happens the chilcl

sometimes loses all respect and affection for both parents.
He may develop :i.nto a hard, cyrd.cal acloloscont.

If the child

is to be safee;uarcl.cd against this experience, the court should
award cm,tody to the parent i1ho can unclorstancl. the child's
need to feel that bot;h his fat;her and mother are people
whom he can lovc1 and trust.33
F'ull statistics are not available, but it is est:i.ma:ted that about 50,000 homes are broken each year by desertion, usually by t;he husband.

In certain cases the de-

sertion becomes the basis for a divoJ:co, but often no legal
action :i.s taken to break the marriage bonds :Ln any official
way.

'['ho cJ.eic;ort:i.on ir, accepted as the end of the marriage.

There is no divorce, ma:Ln1:y because d:i. vorce proceeding,; cor3t
money,

Dosert:i.on is sometimes called the

divorce. 113 h

11

poor man rs

Some use de:,ertion m, an oasy and cheap oscapo

frow an unhappy marrio.go.
It is probably true that denertion is much more
common among lower ,iocioeconomic groups than among the upper

and m:i.cldlo groupf; beoau[;o of tho lack o:f money,

It; :i.s also

true U1at desertion among tho lo1-10r classes irJ more likely
to come to tho attention o:f Gocial agoncion, s:i.nco nuch
fam:LlieG mun-l; sock financial help.

l:l:Lcl.cllo-clanG :families

that have been deserted by the lnrnbancl may ho ablo ·t;o got
along Gomehow vlithout asking help fro1n o.n o.gency,

nant; ot:.herfl derJert. .for any numhor of roacon::_; ..

tho o.ctual mo.rr:Lage rolat:LonGhip haG coa,1ed to oxir;t, but the rnm::i.tal bond cont:i.n\J.OG.
Ji':i.nanc:i.o.1 acl.Jtwtments a.ro unually extrornely d:LfficuJJ;, and

,.

children in such car;Gs may r1v.ffer soriouDly. 3 :>
Umially the husband is tho one vrho cl.esertr;, thoreforo,
a high porcentage of theBe familier; mtwt be supported by
public f1J.nds..

Yiol:fare agonc:Lor.:; report that one-fourth of

all dependency caueB are ch:Lldron of cl.eGorting fatherrJ,

many

cl.or;erted mothern must v10rk to provide for the neecl.8 of tho
family and tho chi1clron are sometimes undornour:i.shocl and
neglectecl,

Stuclion Ghow that alr,10st 25 per cont o:C all

deLLnq1rnnt.s come from homo,cl 1:-1hore one o:c both parent::; have

35 K:Lngsloy
.
Davis, n;Jt,at,istical Perspective on Ma:cr:.Lat;e and
Divorce," The

J\r1n<l.lf-J., Vol. 20. p. 272,

deserted them; and one out of every two boyr.; ncnt to :ceformatories and :i.ncl.untrial school,, vras found to have come
from a broken homc.3 6
By the time a ,-;eriously neglected child reacher3
~,choo1 he is r:.:ometimes

D.

restloso and

t.011:-:_Jo

person.

IIo 'tialcet:>

very l:i. ttlc :i.ntercnt in school vrork beca.1.we he hasn 1 t ha.cl
a model of a fond po.rent to emula.te.

l-Ie hew no feeling of

1·1ant:i.ne: to lm a part of tho r;roup in h:i.s clas:c,room.

Since

he lw.cm 1 t knovm the Joy of being lovocl, he cJ.oom1. 1 t try to
evoke :Lt from othe:c::;.

lle har; nothing to r;:Lvc n:Lnce no one

over gave him anything important.

Ar; a pupil, he :i.c-; ofton

in trouble, spcncl.8 a lot of time in the pl'inci.pa1 1 s office,
plays hooky, ir; apt to fail promotion.

Ile doesn't have

any real friencl.c:.3'1
Excluding traffic violat~Lonri, )h/0 of the
cl.cJl:i.nquont childJ:en refor:cod to the Court
cl.urini.i 1961 came f:colll broken homer;-horner.;
in which the chi.lclron vrerc living wit;h neither
or only one of tho:i.r parentr;. There wo:ce many
othor chilclron from homes tor-r1 u:Lth cl.ir,cord
liotvmen parent;r; and homes l,1qld11c; in proper·
' 7'
' •
-:, '.
1.
ci::icJ.p_:tnc
anc1 fJllpGrv:tc:Lonl>:,;u

noc:i.al Horkerci a.re incroa.rd.ncly concorned v1ith

ornot.iono.1 conflictc:, and noocls nn 1·mll ar, with environmental

36 {3t.ewart, on c-i ·'·
'· "~ ... u.•

'

p. 160.

3 ?Benjamin {3pocl<, .PJ::!~_-[)l)_<?~cl~. :11.fl.J}<:p~- yj_J~ll. J'-t9:~1J9J:'_Q
Houghton l'iiffli.n Company, 1961), p. 2'.iO,
JE\I:i.cicorwin Study Cormnitteo on Juvcmi.lo Court Services,
llancJ.book for ,Juvordle_ Court_ ;lerv i.co:3 (\-lisconc:in, 1959) , p. Gl.

vmr·k sorv:l.cos to thoi:;o who nood foster homo troatrnont,

For

example, f:Lnancinl assistance, .scr eon0cl through official or
1

oornnn,1.nity welfare ar;enc:i.es tmch as tho 1''odora1 Aid to JlepencJ.ont Children Program, may make 5.t possible for ·t;he parent
vrithout a partner to keop the children at homo,39
Legal action can bo taken against tho desortine;
husband,

Often ho cannot he found, and :i.mpos:Lng a legal

penalty does littlcJ toward restor:i.ne; the ,;ouml baEds of tho
family,

'l'he real Job is to prevent the desertion.

'l'he, cauoo

of the bad adjustment botvreon hu,;bancl and wife nn.wt he treated
ee..rly.

If marr:i.B.u;e bounse1:Lng so1·v:Lcen were ava:LJ.able and ue:ro

usecl soon enour;h, a lo.rge perce!Yca[;e of family troubles could
ho ,mtis:factorily patched up.

EofJt

fam:i.lic➔ s

become seriour:;J.y

dir;orc;an:ized befox·e they realize that there is a counseling
service available.
,~ recent survey sllovrc that more than half of
all broken llomeG hrouc;ht to a court of domestic
relatj"on0 had not been called. to ·t;ho attention
of any reho.bilitating ar,ency. !Jany o:f. these
familiec; could. have been saved ii' they hac\
rece:i. ved help :i.n solving their problems i-rlrnn
they first aros(), /1.0
'l':i.glrtoning clovm on cli vorco lai·m ·vrill riot cut dovm
on the number of cU.vorce::i.

Dur:i.ng the par;t fifty years many

stat.es have rcvJ.secl th.e d:i.vo~cco lawn with t.ho hopes of rnakine;

39 The Al,1erican Public Healt;h Association, ;Jervi.ce:3_ for
Gl1JJ_cl,r_e_tLJ·fi.J;J1_J'~!i1p__tj,,o11.a.:L_JJ),:"i:,t_1Jfb8c.!_1,<_:_EJ_s , A ne po rt pro pared by
the Gonun:U;tee on GhiJ.cl Health TNevr York 19, Wow York: 'l'he
Amor:i.ca.n Public Health Association, 1961), p. 7'j.
li,O ;lt owart ,

_oy_._s:Jt. ,

p. 161.

it moro d:1.ff:i.cult to obtain a rJ.:Lvorco than ovor boforc.
the ct.Lvo~cco rate hns kept on in.c-:ccnrJJ.ng.

'Jihe:ref'oro, an

r~.ttompt to Gol.vo it by panning noi·r lm·m w:l.11 bo
If

t1·10

O.·,'__·

·1 ):r'OR.CJ.ng
1'
' l'lC 1 or;a J. 'tJODCEL1,
· 1 11-l
\~

Yot

11

fo.i:Luro.

pooplo aro unlrn.ppily r,1a:criocl, thoy can f:Lnd uomo way

()uporficiE.1.l changf)G will not; ~3olve th.o problom of
cl:i:vorce.

Lop;icilation w:iJ.l not do t;llo job cornplctely, but;

1n•oporly oppl:i.ocl., it can holp o gcoa·t; clon.1.

'l.'hcl patrJ.archal

home has boon on ·tl:w wmw in Amcr:tca :for tho p:wt ccntury,
and thc hope of our c:ociety :i.c to roplace it tr.Lth a dornocratic

home.

If tho young people of tomorrow nro ,o;o:Lng to bu:i.J.cl

thin home, they vr.Lll have to bc eclucatoct to tho ta,sk.

'.!.'hoy

rmwt !Jo propar·od. for parenthood and for the givo-ancJ.-takc
of family lifc.

Not; only vi.ill the [whool carry on this

oclHcD.t:l.on, but tho r;tai;o and the-) church will have to hclp, fi.?,

h 2'l'110odoro P. Tlla:i.ch, '.J.')1~. GJ-1__c1),lop.J';9. 2f. D.orno_C_X'!lc:.Y: (tfov1 York:
l'icGraw-llill nook Gornpm1y, Inc,, 19Go), p, Hili,.

CIIAP'l')<;H. III
CIUTim.L~ USEO FOR 'l'!-m El'l'UOY
l1he purpose of t.his st,udy Nat-3 t.o investigo:to the

1

legal provisions for the support and care of minor children
vrhose p1n-ent;fJ are di vorcod or soparatecl in Calhoun County,
.11.nn:LcJton, Alabama.

The purposcJ of this chapter is to pro,;ent

a rloscr:i.ption o:f Calhoun County and tho Calhoun County
Jnvon:i.le and Domest;ic H.olatiorrn Court and to analyze aut;horitati.ve opinions pertain:i.ng to child custody and support so
that:. c:citer:i.a for this fftudy may be dorived from. t.hom ..
DESCUIPTIO\\l OF C./\L!!OUH COUN'.l'Y.

Calhoun County is located in tho :foothills of the
Appalachian l'iounta:i.ns in the piedmont i;ection of northc:wtorn Alaba.rna,

It iB primarily an 'l.ll.'bo.n county i-rlth ove:c

'.50 por cent o:f :i.tn population :U.v:i.ng in con.tern Hith more
than 2,500 x'Ofli dontr;,

Tho main urban areas within tho county

arc the cition of ./\nn:i.ston, Dlue r!ounta:Ln, Ilobson City, Jacl<:sonv:i.lle, Oxford, Piedmont, and \'/oaver,
'J.'he courri;y har1 a population of 102,ilOO, of wh:i.ch
approximately

81 per cent aro Cauca:cd.ans and 19 per cent are

number of malo,i is 39,111.9 and tho nnmbor of females :Ls 1,0,390.
Ann:i.ston, t;he county sua~,, rw.13 a population ol' 36,500.
'.l'ho la1·gost oniployor of porr,onnol within Calhoun
County :Ls tho Anniston Army Depot.

'rlie second largest

omployor::, are tho p:Lpo and manufacturing compan:i.01,.

/\ sub-

fl'i;ant,ial munber of' per::,ons in the community are omployocl. in
[,orvices to the conuuun:i.ty.

'l'ho avo:cago fmnily income :Ln

Calhoun County wac 1;53 ,il73 por annum in 1963.
'l'he people of Calhoun County are prodom:i.nantly protestant.

!~ore than half tho churches :Ln tho county are Baptist

or Hothodist.
Fort n.cClollan, locatoc1 five nrlles north of Anniston,
is tho permanent; headquarterD of the Cherni.cal Corps Training
Command ancl. its subordinate unitri.

Fort McClellan :Ls also

tho national heacJ.qnax-tei~s of the \:Jornon I s Army Corym.
,Jacknonv:Lllo State University, located twelve miles
north of Ann:LE,ton at Jacksonville, Alabama, enrolled 3,337
,cJtuclontrcJ i:or tho 196l1,-65 ·t;orm.

Thia :i.nstitu:tion offers a

four-year curriculwn j_n tho arts, sciences and education,
v-1h:i.ch entitlou students to A.D. a.nd D ••~~. clegreof3.,

,c/a,S·
· ··1"
r , ·i•• 11 0'cl.l.ica·-4011
,G.c
110
1

c'.tcldocl..

i·.. n

G:racluato

1c";"7,l
1/;

Ann:Lston Chamber of Conmwrco, :JJJotJ.igl1Li1.ir;.. J\.nnir,ton
J\.labq_ng,_, A ~,tathrtical summax·y of .A.nn:i.ston, Prepared by tho
J\.nn:i.ston Chamber of Commerce (Alabama: Anniston Chambor of
Comnorce, 1965), pp, 6-15,
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HL'ITOHY AND PUR!'0'.5I: OF ,mvr,:m::c.i,: AND D0)1il1;:!'l'IC
HELA'l'IONS COURT

In 19;:i 2, IT:c. 'J.'ully lfoCr0a of the National Council
on Crimo and D0linqu0ncy, on which Calhoun County' ,1 ,Juvenil0
and Domest:i.c Relation::: Court :i.s basc)(l, recmmn0ncled, in:i.t:Lally,

5 probation offic01·n and such clerical l10lp

a :c;taff of

needed.

D.G

'I'h0 Court vra,1 c1·eated and staffed v,ith t11O probation

off:i.cerc and two clerk,,,.

f,ome 12 years and 6,000 caseG later',

tho Court i:>t:Lll haf3 t,wo probation of.f:i.ce:cs and two clerlG3.

'l'he community, having ostabl:i.c:lwcl. the Court vr:i.th an unumw.1
showing of concern and unan:i.m:i.ty, proceeded to forget i'l;.

The hD.d[';et for tho first full year, 195/i-·-1955, vras

,[n6, 620.

For 195[\.. 59, :i.t 1-m.G ,~22, 900. In 1965 , :i.t vms

$27,260.

This represents a coct per head, based on Calhoun

County population, c,omev1lw.t loss than the price of

D.

packag0

of ciga:-cett.es.

The nwnb0r of n0glect0cl. 1..mcJ. cl.oponcl01rl.; children aidGfl
by U10 Court dur:i.ng 1961,. lWB J/i-0,
'.1.'he Court collected :!;1+/i- 1 2'79. (,2 from tho fatlH~I'G of
ch.:i.lclron who hacl. b0en brought bef'or0 ·t.;Jrn Court on non-m.1.pport
compla:Lnts.

The small D.inount:; co110ctecl. for the ch:LJ.dren

and p,9_:i.d over by the court to tlw mothers, who almost invariably ar0 :forc0cl. to vrork outs:i.de the home, often repros0nt
the➔

dj_ffor01.1.c0 b0tween poverty and ah solute vrant;.

\1:i.thout

50

those rnnall Court payments extracted from the fathers, most
of the :i,hh, 279. 62 ,·1oulcl have come from tho Department of
Penr;ions and V/elfare funds, tho churches or other charitable
sourcea.

'I'he Court has boon defined ar; a soc:Lal agency ope1•atin.g
vr:i:t;hin a lep;al fx·arnovrork.
'J.'ho purpose of' tho Calhoun County ,Juvenile and
Dornor;tic Relations Cou1t is to provide protective sez~:Lces
to the delinquent

OJ:'

negl~)ctecl. ch:i.J.cl and, :Lnc:Lclent;ally, to

t.ho child 1 n parent.D or gu.ardians.
.,
J.1;

In attaining :Lts ob;jective

·
l
. 'h
. ·c1·
. 1 aorvice
.
,,. l l s
opor:s:r,os
:i.n
c .o ;Jur:L
.:J.c ancl soc:ta
xJ.c-:L_c

..

1:'he ,jurisdiction of the court includer; dependent,
neglected, or delinquent children up to sixteen yoa:cs of ago.
'I'ho neglected ch:i.ld, the:b is one 1:1:Lthout a proper
homo or parorrt,cl, or a child badly in need of the necessities
of life, moral guidance and control, may l:Lkewi.nc ho made a
ward of ·t;!J.c State and pla.ccd under the pr•o bation of the Court.
'l'ho Court ut:LJ.. :Lzos the numerous services available
in the community, endeavors to keep Urn publ:i.c :Ln.forinod on
matters concerning juvenile delinquency and neglect, and
applies its resourcen to the alleviation of the over pressing
soc5.al problem of thono evils.
'.L'ho essential philosophy of' the

,Tuvc➔ n:i.le

Court, and

of other specialized court;r; handling children's cases, has
been called :i.nd:i.v:i.clualizocl. justice,

51

The court. must appra:Lso Dach case as it is prosentod and devclopocl r;o as to d.etennine the length and
nature of treatment. 2

2
nanual o:f Personnel. Practices, Policies and . Procedures
_:f:'9c1;:_J;he CQ.1J1_o__1.1.11_C.9_11n:tY. }uv_e,n)_:te__C_o_lll:'J;_, October, 1962, pp. 1-3.

'J.'J\11 GJJl,C:UI'I' COU!l'.l' OF APPJ':ALf,

legally vrhoro there :Ls no adoqrtato r·omecly at lm-r.
croatod duo to tlw hnrr;JnwnD of law.
Court. of connc:i_enco.
J~:::r'cnt:.<:)f~,

l:quity ims

lt ir, rr11.:1,)ponc to bo

cJ,

Ca,fie:::i that aro tried here are: n:Lvo:ccos,

ncclarut.ory (Tudgoments, Land 1Sal.cc, Condernno:Gion of'

Liquor car:::, Appeal ca,JeG f:com ,Jnven:i.le and Jlomci::t.:Lc Holations

There iu prov:i.dccl in every county in tho ntat.e a
dscuit cou1·t vrtth all tho jurif,d:i.ct:i.on and p0He1·r:i that a,ro
confo,~rcd on the circuit court by the Constitution and lam·;

1'lrn child :i.s tlw ward of tho state, m.lbject to con-

t.rol th:rough itt> duly constitutccl agoncics.

In this fft.atc,

an in r~~nglancl, ·the chancery court, hus inh<~rent, jurJsd.ict:i.on

in all ::1uch rnat.te:c;:,, and now by stature this ;jur:i.::::;d:iction ifl

tra1wfol'rocl. to the G:i.rcuit Courts and the poHer:3 of chancellor:,
to the va:c:i.oun circuit Judges.

In ar.ld:i:t,ion to tho foregoing,

juriudiction over rilinors haf> been g:i.ven to probate courts,
e,ncl :i,n cc-Jrtain cases to ;juvenile courts.

'l'he chancory court,

c:i..:rcu:Lt cou:ct, and probate court may upon bill, po tit ion, or
havem; corpus, examine into the custody and control of any
infant :Ln this stato; the par·amount conr:iidoration being tho
''IO'l·''n.,,e
o·''
~ .L o.1 ·
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4 necopied. from a draw1.ng by
Mr. Emerson, Glerk at Circuit Court,,
Calhoun County, Ann1.Gton, Alabama,

'I'HE )_)J,;1n,;r,on.u~W[' OF' GRI'J;l•.:n:rn.

With her experience ,w a ::;choolteachor, th(-) author
of thin paper hacl corno :Ln contact Hith no many students,
who Doeud.ngly Hero unclornourishecl and poorly clothed..

It

seemed that inany o:f.' those student fl w,re f:corn broken homecJ,
rosult,ing from divorces o:c non-legal separat:i.on casen.

'l'horc

wac, alE.o evidence of the child's not gott:i.ng the love and
attention ho need.eel.
The blosDing of having children :Lnvolve,1 both parentn
to receive thorn vrl.th love and look after ·Lhc:Lr tornpo:cal.

Thc family in tho most powerful rcnourcc for tho
emotional 1-1011-beinc; of thc child.

It has tho tadc of meeting

pr;ycholog:i.cal and phys:i.cnl needs from infancy to ndulthoocl,
and it must t,ry to grat.:Lfy all of its members of var·ying
nc;es v1hi.lo adapting to the changing demands of :i.tD Goc:i.al
env:Lronmont. 6
In gui.cl:i.ng ch:i.lcl.ro1i through cl.:i.vorce, the f:i.r,Jt a:i.m
of parerrl;s should be to understand the:i.r· omot:i.onal neml.rJ and
r

:>nalph L. \/oocl.s, 'rho Ga.thol:i.c ConceJ:>~t;. of J,ovo_ a11s~ rr1arr:La2;ftl
(Ph:i.ladolph:i.a and New York: J·.D. Lippincott Go., 19'.>fsJ, p. 17'.>,
/

uTho /\mer:i.can Public Health ADc;oc:i.ation, _;,erv:i.ceD for
Gh_:i.J.clr:c.11_}/_:i.:tJ:1..E!Jt_Oj).,OJ1.flJ__J)Jsturlian_c_()g, I\ Eeport P:coparocl. by the
Committee on Ch:i.ld llealth 11fow York 19, Nevr York: 'i.'he /\med.can
Public llealth /\D:c;oc:i.at:i.on, 1961), pp. is'.5-is6,
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to f:Lnd healthy uays of m00-t;inr; thorn,?
Robert F. Drinan, per:i.patet:Lc nean of the Boston
Co1ler;e Law ,_;chool made thci rm.t;ger3tion that attm·noy'fl shov.ld
treat cUvorco actions 1:Lke banknipLcy cases, :Ln ord.m· to
protect the rights of tho c.h:LlcJ.ron,

Hr, Dr:Lnan sa:i.d,

11

'.l.'oo

many lawyers take the pos:i:tion that they represent the wife
or thc-J hiwllancl. and therefore can't cex've ac arbitrators, ,,g
Ile said that thG children too, sholJ.lcJ. bo represcntGcl by counsel;

and c;hould have pr:i_or:i.ty in thci cl.itrl;:cibut:i.on. of asGetu.

In

every broken fami ..ly there ,;hou..ld be a rece:i:vernh:i.p, as in
ban.k:rupt.cy, t,o rnanae:e the fam:Lly' c finnncor,; and other affairs
:Ln the children I u :Lnterer:t .for n period of a year or more

uftor the divorce.

1

l1his

seen1s

vory fair, because t.he r·oal

v:i.ct:i.nw of divorce :::u.·o the children.
'J'he father :Le; unuall.y respo1wible for the economic
mJ.])J.)orL; of his children after a CU.vorce.

'l'ld~; paternal respon-

r;:.Lb:i.lity usun11y cont:i.nuet, until the :fnther :Ls no longer
legally responr;:i.blo :l'or the youngst.erG o:LU10r becaur;e the
ch:Llclren have r;rown up or, he has g:i.ven up lec;al responsibility
to an adopting :father.9

'7 Louise Dos pert, _CJ1.:i.J.d_r.9_n_
day and Co., 1953), p. 29,

gJ

Divorce (N01·1 York:

Double-

,,

0

"Dan!n·upt J.'[arr:i.ar;or;, Il.:i.r;htr: of tho Children, 11 J\mor). ca,
Vol, 112, No, 11 (1:Ia:cch l.J, 1965), p. Jf:.1:-,
9
\/i.llie.ni J, Goocl.o, J\Stor DJvorce. ( Ill:i.no:i.s: The lcree
Press, 1956), p. 221.

can still lie mot.

The uorcl 1'providor 1110 truly repror3en'0s

t.ho role of the father, uho i:::; roopon.sible for bringing in

ulw.t Uw fmni1y needs.

J•:ven though the father pays for the

rmppor,; of his cld.lcl.r·en, tho amount may not roal:Lr3'tically
moot t~ho oconom:i.c co:Jts of ra:Lsing tho ch:Llcl . 11

Luc:i.le [,'. Ilork of the Consumer and Ji'oocJ. Cconornics

Research Dj_visj_on said:
'l'o provide adequately for the upbr:Lng:i.nr;
of a child from birth to ac;o Hl a farm :f.'ar.1:i.ly
J.n the Horth Central region might ropend bot,·reen
(a'.,, 000 and. (;27, 000 at 1961 prico~;, · and a
:Jou-~Jwrn farm family might sponcl. iiJ.3 , 000 to
to i,;27, 000. \'/hother a family oponclr; the lovror·
or tho upper figure, or r3omet;h:i..ne; in botvreen,
cl.openclc, on many factors. 'I'.he amount of income the family haB over tho yoarr3 and i.to
total size arc, of course, j_mportant in
d.etorm:i.n:Lng l10vr much it can spencl on each
cb.5.ld. Jlecauso there arc some oconomi Cfo of
nco.lc in ra:i.Ging a farn:i.ly also affects som0 of
tho costs to he met. Another important factor
5.fJ whore the family J.:i.voc-not only the part
of Uw country but whether :i.n a city or on
a farm. Tho p:cel:i.m:Lnary esti111atc)S wc are
prcsm,:tingJ bore m·o for a oh:i.lcl. brought up
on a :,:arm. _;.::

nud.ne; the father's l:i.fet:Lrno, the mother· hac no

10\'/oocls, OJl, ...c::i.t., p. 175.

11 c,ooc.e,
1
• ' •., p. 22]
op ... c :;:c
.. ....
12

Lud.1o l<'. rr1ork, ;.Coot of 17.ais:i.ng A Ghild,;; Speech
presontocl. at tho l:./i-th /1.nnual. Agr:i.cu.1:LuraJ. Outlook Conference,
\!v.ch:i.ngton, D. C. , h: 00 P .I-I. '.l.'uoncl.ay, Novornl.lor 15, 1966.
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obligation to support the oh.ildren in the absence of statutory
provisions.

'rhe father's responsibility remains, even though

the marriage ls ended,
Today, the courts ordlnarily hold that; the
father remains Llable for the support of his
minor ch1.ldren when he and his wife are divorced.,
legally separated., or l;l.ving aparl; on an agreement,
al though ther•e are circumatanoes when th1.B is
not true,lJ
The courts' poBlt.lon is based. upon the fact that if
the father doesn't meet the economic needs of his ch.lldren
and the wife 1 n unable to, then the cos·tn would be the respont1ibility of the state.
In Wisconsin the courts uphold the bel:l.ef that; minor
children are the innocent-but-real-th:Lrd-partles to divorce,
w:1.th legal rights tn the ca8e.

In 8Upport of this belief,

for three years they have been gtving them court-appointed
lawyerr; to protect their interests,

An example of this ls

that recently there came before the court a divorce bound
couple who had reached agreement about everything-alimony,
property and custody of their two children,

Thls statement

would be approved in 99 per cent of the country's divorce
courtr;.

In the WitrnonRln Court, it wasn't. approved. '.rhe

husband. and wife had come into the court thinking that they
and t;hey alone WGre the parties to the divorce,

They had

lJ Helen I. Clarke, Social Leginlat.lon (New York:
Century-Crofts, Inc., 1957), P• 7J.

Appleton-

agx·oecl.
houso.

'00

d:i.vido equally the proceocls of the nalo of thoix·

In this cac;e, tho ch:1.lcl.:cen I s lavryc:c ob ;jectocl. because

no provicionc were made for ·Lhe children to roc(-J:i.vc anyth.:i.ng
from tho sale of tho ,;,9000 house.

'l'ho lawyo1· countG:c~

proposed that each p,-:i.rent got only :)3000.

'I'lw roGt of the

money was to be put in a trunt fo:c t.hc youngstcrnY education.
'.f.'h:i.s seamed so logical that tho father volunta:c:i.ly e;ave ld.G
:3hare as wall; Ums, gi vine; tho ch:i.lcl.ron :;,6000 Hai ting for

thoJ.r colloeo yoarse
Hobart 1'1; Hanson, ,c!orli.or ,JucJ.r:;o in the Ji'arnl.ly Court
of J:'d.11-raukoc:'), Uisconsin said:

I have r..:oon cases where t.b.e hu.sband,
havinr: caui:,;ht his Hi:i:'o in acJ.ultox·y, agrooc\
to koop qu:i.et in tho cUvorce action only
if :=::.:he agreed t.o tako lcsrJ in ::n.1.pport
paymerrt.s for the children.
In other caue:3,
i-r..Lves have danglod tho bail of oxtra v:Ls:U,ationc;
with tho children :i.f Uw !11.wband uppod the
property nettlement. I!twbancJ.n sometimes try
to get; out of supporting their children by
'.-fife No. 1 bocmwo they have already agreed
to take on tho support of \-rife No. 2 1 s
chi J.cl.ren, 1/i.

Child custody :i.G another area o:i:' Goc:La1 concern
:i. nvolv:i.ng divorce casen,

In tho 1_,;:coat; 1na;jo:city of divorce

l/; ,Jud.go no bort \'I, II ans en, t1Chi1cl:con of :Oivorco-\·Jhat
Il.igh·~s !I;¾vo 1.'hey'?" 11.oaslor 1 s_ D:i.p;ont, Vol, 90 (Ilar·ch, 1967),
p, H,2-11\3,

'.i9

casoG wh:i.ch :i.nvolvc rninor· children tho motlrn:c iD u;ivon
custody.
'l'ho moth(-)Y' J:'OCC:i.VOG c1wtody in clOS(3
to .four f:i.fths of all cason and. the father·
in only about ono t;enth. Tho ava:i.1a1Jle
data also incl.:i.cate that there has been
1:i.ttlo if any change in the po:t;ton1 of
custody di:~1pord.tions ::~inco boforo the
turn of tho ccmtn:cy, 'J.'ho lmr1crs have
no training to guide thorn in dot;orm:i.n:i.ng
what is boGt for the ch:Lldron.1'>

One of.' the moclt unp1eai,1arrL tanlrn to
confront the Juvon:i.le ,Judge :Ls the cl.ete:crninat;:i.on of cnrotody. One· foc,l::1, ancl truly
so, that ·t;he 1:i.fc, of t;he child :U.eEJ :i.n
the hollow of one 1 ,c: hand •••• '.L'ho child
will u;o along on.CJ path of life or anothor
:i.n accordance vd:Lh t.ho court 1 r:: dec:lr;ion.
Hh~1t :Ls thcn·o to look for :i.n tailoring Uw
life of a child.'? J:f the child i:J givon Go
X, it:fr 1:iSe v1:Lll be d:i.fferent. than :i.f given
to Y. · >

"In tho early per:i.ocl ch:i.lclren wont. i-1:U;h their
fathcJr, but. later there Has a tenclcncy to aHan1. the ch:i.:Ldren
to the:L:c mother·. ·,rl'/
A:cl,itrary r·ules of law ahout t.lw cl:LsponiU.on of

l l'au
i 1 JI • (.Jaco l)son, «:Amer:~.car1~.~:.~a1:i;~~-.a.G9
.
1··
.
l ·1J'
__ .!:1x~~---.:--)_c_-Vg.;r:g_Q,

(NcH York:

IUnehart. and Co., 19597, P• 1'.:)1.

1 6Juc1.r;e Echmnl 1''lcLaurhlin A '.3tudv of the ,Juvenile. Court
Article TV (Anniston, Alalxi.ni;: Ily tho author, 19651, p. 11 '.
1 '7 John l!. Kano, J,[arri ge. and. tho Ii'amily (Novi York:
Dryclon Press, 1952), p. O.

6
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ch:Lldron in clivorco ca[;os soern to be gradually givinc; vmy
to a rnoro flex:l.blo att:Ltudo that seeks each child 1 s best
:Lnterostc ratlrnr than considering h:Lm the pr:Lze :Ln a battle.
r'iost; often, c1.wtocl.y of youn['; ch:Llcl.ron goon to the
·1 (}

mother, with vi Eli tat ion rights staked out; for tho :father •.. u

'.l'hroughout the history of /\med.ca, tho cour'l;s have
set up certain legal rigl.rt;s for tho child.

·rho par'ont,, are

allowed floxib:Ll:i.ty in tho hand.Jj.np; of the:i..r children 1.m.less
certain troatrnonts aro felt to be detd.rnental to tho child

Usually only :i.n

c➔xtrome

cases w:i.1.1 tho courts tako

the custody of tho crd.lclron out of the hands of the pa:cen-t;s.
"Alr,10::;t all casos 1·1hor0J parents have been clopr:L ved of custody

ure ·t;hoso :Ln wld.ch they were nho1m to be unfit or :i.n wh:i.ch
·t;hoy had r·el:i.nquished tl10ir ri,r;ht :i:'or a time and tlrnn sought
·,;ho a:i.d of tho cour·t to roc;u:Ln c1J.otody. 11 19

T'he courto believe that tho rnothor f3hou1d r·eai." the
ch~l.ldren.

)Ivon if f,:;ho :Ls guilty of corto.in ind:LrJcrot:LonD

that. leo.d. to the cU. vo:ccc, :'i.t

:J..:::;

Dtill nDr-rrni1ocl that sho :L::.i

betto:c able thm1 'L\10 h1J.clmncl to ro.J.r;o tho chilcli:•on.

!.for;t

(;l

cl:i.vorcecl fathorn, 11hotl!e:c pla:i.ntLff o:c defendant, probably

ch:i.1d. 2 o

o.nd father :i.f t:.hings
d.:i:vorcc,

arE)

to bo 1·eally good. for the child of

',:'he ch:i.ld should be aJJ.oi-rod to visit i-d.th and

be acquai.. ni;ccl with the atmcnt or.· noncustodial parent.
,3houlcl be no split c1,rntocl.y.

'.l'he:ce

'l'ho ch:i.J.cl ;c;hould have his or

her ho1110 1"Iit.h one parent or the other; and the tir,icrn N:i.th

t;hc other pa:cent Ghould be in tho natur.·e of v:i.sits.

It :i.r:

hDxcl. for most cll:i. lclren to have t1'/0 homes. 21

,',ome pnrentc; settlu the cnsto,J.y of 'Llwir children

before tltoy comEJ into con:ct,,.

21

Loui::30 Bates fl.1no;; and }?ranco~J Lo Ilg, .f~Q.x·gpt.;3 _.~s:k:
(New York:
Harper nncl. Brothei:·i; Puhl:i.Glw:r-13, 19i52) , p. 1?2.

6?,

.L1ho rn.ore connc:i.ent:i.ou::1 t,hc Juclg<~~, t,he rnoro 1.J..koly

1

ho rrl~n.ncl::.: on the:~ o.roo. of knoulcclgo in l.rld.ch ho :Ls not, at,
homo~

'l'ho Juel.go :Ln tho av(n·age court, lw.ndling a
vo.ricrLy of casos, docs not 1Trrvo tho C.:!.xpo:c:i.oncc-:1
to dca.1 u:Lth th:i.r, r;pcc:i. al d.epar·tmont :i.n lmrnan
error, tho d.opnrtmoirL of domcEt:i.c record. f.'iuch
lose i.s }10 equipped by exper·i.once to <linpose
of its innocent ,r:i.ctimt,, tlw child.ren, 11:Lthou:t
the aid of trained workert3. ;:lJ
Uhon it comer.; t.o clotc-3rr1r1.n:i.ne; 1/lhat :is boffl~ :for t,he

ch:Llrb:'on :i.nvolvecl in

G.

cl.eop rnalo.d;justrncnt conflict between

t,he huHband and N.i.fo, t.he ;jud.go is quick t.o turn t,o. the
psychio:Grist o:c pr3ych:Lc1.tric soc:Lt).l uorker :for tho obser-

vations which only a trn:Lno(J. studont of child bohavio:c can
prov:i.clo.

'l'ho lawyers have no tra:in:ing to guide thorn in

clotonn:Lni.ng what :i.s best for tho ch:Uclrcn.
Jn 1:10~:t. cou °tn (;ocJ.aoy tl:ie jucJ.e;o. lmr: no s~1cl_1
7 aid him in x·eacl1ing n decision
facilities uo
in tho best :Lntoro::;t;G of tho ch:i.ld:ccn. In
rnont court,; tho judge :Ls virtually cornpollod
·[·o
"] ·i Jll..
· i '·V ...
)1•'llil,.,O
· c• •.
] ·''
1 · ...
·j c)·'J.n,J
· o· a po
· ..
·i nv
·'· o.,.·'' .l•dH'
·
'
...
J. ·'·
vO c.oc
or ::\t bcint to cJ.o j1rnt:Lco hotvrocm two adult
"c·J·v·~·.-"-'"··•·i
'•~r:·1.~V
·•·11011'·
1·1'1~···
c~,
U(:}.J. .,. o"
U'
. . . l, ro<Mx•cJ
•uO,
. '·o
L,
! ~L,,. {cor1.
st:L tutes just:i. ec to their ch:i.ldron. 2 +
1,,.;J.
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In vic-w of Uie procedinp; discussion and :i.n the context;
of the purpon,rn stated in Chapter I, the follow:Lnr; criteria .
have been j_dentified for this study:
( l)

Even though there ir, a divorce, a child muut
continue to receive medical expensef;, clothing,
food, shelter, trairnportation and a profitablo
oducat:Lon; therefore, acloquato child support

is needed :in every d:i.vorco casoe
( 2)

During the father's l:U:'etirne, the motlrnr has
no legal obligation to support the children
:i.n the absence of' stffl;utory provisions.

The

father :Ls re,;pons:i.ble f'or child support until
the child reachef3 the age that he can make his
own living, or unt:Ll the child is adopted by
a ntepfather.

(3)

'J'he courts nhould award the mother custody of
the children, vrith v:i.s:i.tation rights staked out
f'or the father, unlesr; she :i.s nhovm to be unfit;.

(Ii-)

'].'here should be no split; custody.

(5)

Children of cl:i.vorce should be a party to
action.

tho

'.l'he:i.r right;r; should be brought; before

the court, and they ,>houl.d be repr·esen-t;ed by
a laivyer.

GJI.t\PJ')~fi: IV

1

:Che purpone of tld.::_i st,ucly uas to invost.it;o.te tho

leLal provision:; for the support nncl ca:ce of rn:i..nor children
uhone parents are clj.vorced or :Jo para cod. j_n Cnlhoun Courrt;y,
./\nnic,ton, ./\labmna.

'.Cho purpone of th:i.D chapte:r :i.r, to pre--

:3ont an analy·sifi of data.

D)_:.Q_.,~~1:~tt~_u:t.)9-:~L.2J:.

nr~l~Pr ~}l!}.ls!rox1_ _):iJ1pp·~- __C~l'--~~G9_dy_·s, wa:-.3_..at

j_cnue :i.n (t~~'LO~_·_c.e _9gsos;~_.9_!1~Lil9~--,~1_1._:t.J.·.1.o _C:Lrcu:l,_t ____Qo~~r~~.•

'l'able 1, pa.go 66, t:i.tlo<l ;'D:i.,Jtribut:i.on of ininor
ch:Lld:con v-rhoso •custody war_:; at :i.nsv.e in divorce actionr.::
granted in tho Circu:i.t. Court :i.n Calhoun County, Alabama
cl.ur:i.nr; J.96;i , 11 ,Jhows that thern were 29'.i divorcon [';,:·antocl. :i.n

196!.i,

'l'hore were 13 5 caso,, vi:Lthout; rn:i.nor children and J.60

cm;er1 vrj_tl1 minor ch:i.lctcen.

J J 2 minor childrnn at 1.nsuo.

In tho 160 carws, thm'o were
'l'lw w.l.vo::1 1·10ro m·mrcJ.ocJ. tho

cunLocJ.y of a ·cotal of J 22 m:i.no:c ch:LJ.clrcm. vrh:U.e tho ln.wbandr;
vrero , uwv.rdccl t.h.e cu::rtody o:f .a tot.al of 6 m:i.nor ch:LJ.clren"

clwtod.y of 11. m:i.no:c ch:Llclron wa,:: r:p1:Lt het1·roon the 'l"•dfo and

rJ.1he

h.1.wbancl.

Table 1 also shows out of 295 divorces t;r'antcd,

involving 33?. children, there were no caso/J whore tho child-

the child a party to ·t;he act;ion.

'.l.'able II, page

(,'7, t:i.tled

11

Tlir.,tr:Ur1.1.t:i.on of minor

ch:ild.ron vrl.th and without child rmpport in d:i:voreo co.Gos

c;ranLod :i.n tho Circui:t; Ccntrt :i. n Calhoun County, 1\1.abama
<.11.n':i.ng 1965, n shows that in li,3 divorce cases vrh:i.ch involved

1.0'/ minor children, no ch:i.lcl. suppo:ct 1·ms o:cclorocl. by the
co1.u:·t

ti

In. 112 d:i.vorce caner-J \·fhich involvocl. ~25 mino:c

children, chilc1 support which ave.caged :;;9, '75 pe:c week
vmn. ordered by tho court.

In every c:af,e whex'e child support

war; mentioned, the child support wan to lle pai.d by tho

husband to the wifo.

The amount of ch:i.ld support :i.n the

to :i:Jl.00 pe:c vmek per c:h:i.ld,
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Dl;}'J'HIBU'.1.'ION OF l'JINOE Cl!ILDn~;N 1:mo,sr; CU,l'J.'ODY 1:11\;:l
A'J' TS/)UJ,

:rn

DIVOHCm AC'l'IONS GHANTED I!!

'l'lfJ~ GHtcU:i:'I' COUH'J' JN CAJ,!IOUH COUNTY,

AL/\11A!ilf\ DUHING 1965

Number of Ca.r:e::i Uith.ou:L Vi:i.n.01' CJ:d.lclren ••

o . . . " .. ., . . . . . . . "

Number of Ki.nor Ch:i.1dren who ha<l lawyers to
:ccprosont. their rights ... e- . . . . . . . . o. '° .. ., ......

I/>.".,

o.,, . . . . . ♦

....

.135

0

o..

Number of r.Tino:c Children Awarded to l'/ife, •• , ••• , •• , ••••• 3 22
!'lumber of Minor Ch:Lldren .ii.warded to Husband ••••••• , •• , , ,
Number of l'tLnor Ch:i.lcJ.rcn \''ijwc;o Cuotocly

between Husband and 111fo .......

l'laG

6

c;pl:i.t

o ... •o•••o .. •o••••••oo• ..

4

6?

'.f.'J\JJLE II
D:U,T'HDJU'rION ()[,' TUNOII. Cl!ILDffl•:r,J l'II'.l.'l! i\NJJ \'/IT!JOU'r CIIIJ,D
:CJUPPOn~· JN TlIVOHCE: ()(\;;:,:,•; GUi\N'J.'Ji:n IN '.l'lm C:I!Wl/I'l'
COUit'J.' IN Ci\LHOUN. COUNTY, ALJ\]]/\lii\
llUilJ:t-.JU 1965,
l'Jurnhor 01· d:i.vorccr3 grantGcl. ................... " .... ,,., .......

o ......

295

[lfurnbor of m:i.nor o!d.lclron :i.nvolvecl :i.n divOI'C<, canes •••••• 33 2

Number of caseG whoro the husband Has required to pay
cll.ild. :::rupy>o1... t . .......................... ,, ..........

OIi

,,

....

0

....

•

112

Nurnbor of caoes where tho v1i:fo ·was roqv.:Lced to pt:\y
child support, .... " .... .......... ., ... "." ...... ., .... e................

0

Nu.rnbor of cano::.1 where no mcnt:i.on vras made of trhorn
v1ould pay child r:>uppo:ct . ... ,, .... " .. "' ........... ., . ,. " . .. .. .. l ,lS
1

Mrnnbor of rn:Lno:c children Nho :C'<,ce:L vocl child ::mpport •••• ,;,225
Numbor of rn:Lnor children for Hhom no mention wiw made
of ch:i.ld :::upport. . . " "
e " .. " . . .
0

...

"

••• "

•

"'

...... "

"'

..

"

"

"

0

....

e .,

10'/

Avorago amount rocoivod 11ookly by children mmnlecl
,
( •Jo-i lcl ''\ll1l)o··llleoo•o•e••e•ee11>ee•e•••"'•"•"""'"""fl"""""':17•
,.,.
•·'O •7r
')
... t.,_

,.

,:, . .

,:,c1d.lcl. m.tpport pa. yn.tei.ri;G ar11on 9 children who received child
::mpport ranged from l:l5,t)0 pm:· 11oek to 1)31,00 per woek.

,,
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Distr:i.but:Lon

ef Vtinor~ Gh:i.lclrenat~ :i.rrnuc. in. non-:Lor;al

rrnnaration ca:c;oG
:Ln tho ,Juvon:llo
and llomoffc:i.c Hcllations Court.
---• "•-~• -•-~•-••· ~---~
~--•- •~•

,,,,_.,.,_,,_•-+-••-~-••• ,, ____

~

. , , ~ , , . , r · . - - •-•---~

'J.'ablo III, pago 69, titled.

11

~-~'"-~~--••

-• --~- •

•-

~--"

-

~

••

·•

•"- -

Distrib1.rtion of nd.nor

cli.:i.lrl:cen 1'/hoco ctwtody was at j.::;suo in non-logal r;eparation
case:=; :Ln t.he J1..1.von:lle and Domestic n,olations Court. :Ln Calhoun

Connty, fllaba.nw. during 19(l'.i," d10m1 that in the 311 non-legal

nopr.trat:1.on easer; <li.rc:i.nc; 196',;, Uiore Hero ?31 iui.nor ch:i.ldren
There were no cason 1·1here child ctwtocl.y

:.i.nvolvod,

ic.:nv.o.

It

'l'/D.fi

lra,;

at

apparent from thof30 data that in non-legal

r:opax·ations, child custody :i.G cloterninod before tho crwe :Lr,
actually brought to court.

In <~very case studied, tho mother

took custody of the children.
:ili.fftrihution
------ ---•·~---·---• . -~of
..... child mnmo1.·t for· ml.nor children
,-s.•-··

-·----~- :,J.:..J._,,,

& .. , - . - - - - - ~ - - - - - - - , . - - .. - - - ~ ~ - - - - ~ - - - - ~ ~ -

--~

involvo<lin. non-lep;,'11. r,epa:ccrl;ion cases :i.n.the__ Juvonilo and

'J'ahle IV, page '11, t:Ltlocl "DiffLr:i.bution of minor
clt:Lldron with child nupport in non-legal sopar·at.ion cases

:Ln tho .Juvenile and DornoffLi.c nelationG Court :Ln Calhoun
County, fllabanw. during 1965, 11 ,:hows that in Jll non-legal

r,eparation ca.so::; vlh:i.ch :LnvolvNl ?31 ch:Lldrcrn, child support
was o:cdo:cod by tho Court :i.n every cnr,o.
uvorac;ed

Child m1ppo1·t which

,j;';. 00 per week Har, ordered in every caGo for tho

hurJJo.nd t.o pay tho wife..
tho court.

Thi::-; payment v-1as to b0 made through

<
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TA13J,J,; JII
lHSTHIJJUTJOi•! Oii' ff01TOH CHILTlltJi:J\I 1/l!OSE: GUS'.COllY \IJ\,'l J\'.l'

IE CALIIOUB GOUH'.l'Y, J\LfliJ/\h/l
-.lll./l'T[•i('
·1 o()t:) .
.. 1, __ ,.
~
s•/
0

Nur(1hcr of m:Lnox· cld.ldrcn 11ho:;c cuntody 1-m:; placed with
'Ll1e Ji1otl1ex1 . . . . . . .

"

"(!I.," ...

"".,"$ .. <l" " ...

1'!l.11nber of minor child:con whose cnst;ocly
t.l1e fn:GllOI' •• e
t
e "
&

...

"

"

(I

"

"

O

0

"

0

"

II" .. 0., • • • •

"

1/)

..

$

'/JJ_

placed with

lH\:J
"

e " .. e.,

0

e " •

$

•

(I)

..

0"

..... "

...

()

1 1
;;:<cuntocJ.y ua.r..: rlot 3.t Jss11.C-) in any of the Jll casot_:;.
l l1c
ch:iJ.cl. '· G cu~rt;oc.ly had. lxrnn dote:cminod lx1fo1·0 the ca:Jo vm:;. actually

bx·ouglrt; ·t;o court;, In all 311 ca,;e:;, tho motho:c wns a,;kJ..i.1L(
Uro court; for help i.n o btD.:Lninc; cli:i.lcl r;uppo:ct.

'10

wm: pnicl tln·o1te;h the co1u·t, by the fa:tlwrr; of ch:i.ldrcn at
i r,sue for ch:iJ.d m.ipport; i.n 196'j,

TL

lJIS'LTi,JDUTJON Oli' hIHOH CHILDHJ•:N V/I'I'll CHILD f3Ul'POl1T IN

NO!'!-J,I<;CI\L ,'J:CPJ\TIJ\.'I'Imr CA,':ll~S IN THE JUVENILE AND
ornru:cl'J'IG nF:LJ\'I'IOl'W COUHT Il'! C/1.J,IIOUH COUNTY'
J\L/1.DAJ.j/l DUJUHG 19(,5,

Yrumbe:r of ca.Don :i.nvolv:Lng ri1inor· ch:Lldron .......... ., ......... " .... ., ... JJ.l
Number o:i:' mi.nor ch:iJ.dren involved :Ln the caserci, •••••• , ••• '131
Number of r,1:Lno1· ch:Lld:con fo:c ,,1hom tho cou1·t orclorod

child ~-:upport. ............... "<t ..

It.,

•

., .... "'

.. "

.. "

o .. " o " . " " . . . . . . . . .

Numbo:c of ce.r:oE> v1hcrc ·t~ho father v1ac required to pa.y
child GV.ppo:c"t:. .. " " •
e • " " .,
(ii

"

..

0

"

•

"

<II

,i,

"

..

.,

"

"

"

"

"

"

"

•

"

..

"

"

"

0

.,

"

..

..

..

731
311

l>!\1rnber of c:D.GGS uhore t.lte mot.her ,,raD rcqn:i.red t.o pay

child support.. " •• ., ............ ., ..

<)

..

"

..

.,

"

....

"

"

........

A:vcrngo DJnou11t :ceco:i.vo<J. vrcekly by ch:Llch·on auardec1
child nuppox·t"'
e .. " . . . . . . . . . .
e " .. " ..
ti

..

,,

0

0

..

(>

...

,,

(I

0

(I

"

"

0
,

..

"

..

"

0

....

~WI . 00

/\mount
collo{1tocl
tlu·ou1,·Ji
the"'""'cour·i;:
'-~-----~
~ -~-~--~- --~-,---·- ------~-"
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:;~1.:,0, JJ17" 25 Child f_:;upport puy-r11c1YLf:; mud.G throngh t.l1e cov.:ct
'.i, 55il. '.iO Child r;upporL po:ymenl;:3 ofi:'octocl. hy Uw couri;

•· 7:?j-, ·•ti:~f~ ·1/). : )1d)tota.l
(i(,2. '.30 Cost.u col.loetocl and c1.iub1n•::;ecl

EVJ\LUA'.l'lOJ\f

lcgttl p:covin:Lon.s for~ 'L,hc r;l1r>po:ct. n.ncl. ca:co of 1:1:Lno:c cb.ildron
uhono pax-01rLs aro d:i.vorcod ox· [Jopo.r·v.tod :i..rl Go.lhonn County,
J\nn:i.rJt.on, Alrd)Hi.no. 4

ho pu:cpor:>c of t,his chapte:c i::; to

1

rJ.

c-=rvalu.nt,e najor find:t.ng:3 clone in the Juv01ri:.i..lo an.cl JJomo:::rt'iic

ru~la'L:i..ons Court. and ·tho Circuit;, Court of Calhoun Coun:t::y,

Alabama.$

lt, tras oGDent.:l.al to crvalnat.o according to cr:i.te~cin

urn:id fo;;• t;lw study rio that· prope1· rocornmondatiorw could bo

111ado.
f)poc:Lf:Lcv.lly, crit.e:c~t.a ur1cd fo:r the :3tudy v1ero:

( 1)

T,;ven though there :i.o a cl:i.vorco, a child nmot
cont:Lrnrn to rocd.vo med:Lc:nl exponsoo, cloth:i.111~,
foocl., ol10ltor, tranrJportat:i.on and a prof:I.tablo
oduco:t:Lon; t;horefore, acl.oquate child support
:i.8 noodod in evcn·y d:i.vorc:o caoo,

( 2)

Du:c:i.ng tho fathor t 0 lifotimo, the mot.hen"' har:;

no logr.il obl:i.[';nt:Lon to support tho c:h:Lldren in
the absence of ctatut,ory provisions.

'72

'I'llo father

'13

:Ls rerq)onsi ble for ch:i.lcl support until the

child rcaclwc, the age thfrc he can make h:i.s
own living, or unt:i.l the child is adopted by

a utopfo.ther.
(J)

Tho courts nhoulcl m-mrcJ tho mother cuntody

staked
out for the fat.lier, l:i.nle:3:3

fJhe iD sb.ot1n

to be

unfit..

( h)

'.l.'lwro ,;hould ho no nplit ci.wtody.

( 5)

Childron of divorce cJhoulcl. be a party to the
nct:i.on.

'.l'he:i.r r:i.ghts 8hould be brought bofo:co

the court, and they should ho rop:conont;oc.\ by
a laviyor.

A study of the cl.Etta r,hovrod the follow.Lng:

( 1)

Ch:i.lcl m.ipport 1mn not ordered :i.n many divorce
casoD and tho DJaourrL8 a1:-rarded 110rc not s1,,1_fficient.

:i.n many othe1· cnseG.

A total of 107 rnino:c

ch:i.lclron rec e:i. vecl no ch:Lld uupport.

Tho other

225 ch:i.lclron roce:i.vcd only an avornge of ![\9. '15
per vrcek per child.
( 2)

No merrt:i.on of cll:1.lcl. suppo1°t 1-ran made in a lnrge

nur,1ber of di vorcc cases,

Out of' 295 d:i.vorces

grnntod, :Lnvolv:Lng JJ?. m:i.nor children, there

• •
1'/as no me1TG:i.on

OJ.n

J c·1 suppor't;' i.n
' IV',, cases
c ln •..

:i.nvo1v:i.ng 10? mi.nor children,
(J )

There 1·1oro no cacos 1•1!10ro the mother Has

roqn:i.red to pay cbi.ld m1pport.

Out of

295 cl:l.vorceci granted, there war, no caDo

whore tho mothrJr uac required to pay child
support.
(Li-}

U:i.ve:3 wero ovorHholrninc;ly favorod. to roco:Lve

tho custody of nd.nor cldldson :i.n cl:L vorce casen.
A total of JJ2 minor ch:i.ldron Hore :i. nvolvocl
:i.n the no car;os, of whom J 22 chi1cl:cen 1·mrc)
avrm:•d.cd to tho:Lr motherD.

Only 6 children

wcro mmrcl.ed to their fathc:cs and 11• ch:Lldren r c,
cuffLody was :::;plit.,

( '.i)

Out of 295 d:i.vorce:3 g:cantecl., tlwr-o uas only
one cace :i.nvo1v:i.nr,; I; children Hhose c1rntocly
\•/Ufl

( 6)

spl:Lt bet we on the father and mother.

Gh:i.ld.J.•on involved in divorce cac;es havo no
J.a1(1;0n· to represent their r:Lc;htc.
no party t;o the action.

'.l'lloy arc

Out of 295 d:i.vorce13

c:rantoc1 :i.nvolv:i.ng 332 rninor ch:i.lclren, there

11ere no childron Hho llacJ. lawyers to repro,"ent

their rightn.

In no case Her·o ·t;he chiJ.dren

o. party to the act:Lon.

MJ\J0il Ji'INDitIGc:
INV0LVJJ\fG
{JCI'AHA'l'I0H
,,'l'UllJED IM 'J.'rn,:
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(l)

ln all canes stucl.iod, tho mot.her Han nsh:ing
the court i.'m• help in obtain.inc; ch:i.1c\ mtpport.

( 2)

Out of 311 non-legal nopa:cat:Lon car.en, vrhich.
:i.nvolved ?Jl children, child Duppm t 1,ran
0

ordered by the court in every case,

Child

mipport which averaged ://. 00 por i-1eek i-ras
ordorocl. in ovm:·y c1we for tho husband to pay
tho wi:t'o,
tho court.

Tld.u payment waro to be made through
A total of :;;1:,6, 1:,0[(. 05 waE, pa:i.cl.

tl1rour•;h tho court, by the fathers of children
at i.m:;uo for ch:Llcl nupport :i.n 196'.5,
( .) )
')

Ch:L1d. t,uppo:ct 1·1h:i.ch vran pa:i.cl. :L;o the mother by
tho father ww an :Lnarloquato fl.mount in the
major:i. ty of' camrn.

Out of Jll easer;, :invo1v:i.nc;

731 chlldren, an avorago o:[' i)?. 00 por week
child support was ordorocl by the court.
( /1.)

'I'hore Hore no easer; Hho:cc c!t:i.lcl custody Ha,; at
J.mmo.

Out; of 311 nepara.t:i.on ca.sor;, Hh:i.ch :i.n-•

volvcd '131 minor cldldrcn, child cuntocly had

lxJon cJ.cterrn:i.nod bcfo:co the ca.so \'Jar: bx·ov.c;ht to
COlJ.rt.

In ovary caDo ff~ucl:i.ccl., tho mother took

c1.wtocly of tho ch:i_J.dren.

Criterion number one stated that adequate oh.ild
support is needed in every divorce case,

Major findlngs

showed that child support was not ordered lh many divorce
oases and the amounts awarded were not sufficient :ln many
oases,
support.

A total of 107 minor children received no child
'l'he other 225 children received only an average

of $9,75 per week per child,

No mention of child support

was made in a large number of dlvorce oases.

Out of 295

divorces granted, wrd.oh lnvolved 332 minor oh.\.ldren, there
was no mention of child support .in i+a oaBeG, wh:l.oh involved
107 minor children,

Criterion number one was not belng met

in the C:\.rcult Court of Calhoun County,
ln all oases studied in the ,Tuvc-mlle ancl Domestic
Ilelntions Court, the mother was asking the court for help
in obtaln:l.ng child support,

Findings showed out of 311

non-legal separation ca Bes, which involved 731 children,
child BUpport was ordered by the court in every case.

Child

support which averaged lf7, 00 per week was ordered in every
case for the husband to pay l;he wife,
be made through the court.

'.l'h.ls payment was to

Child support which was paid

to the mother by the father was an inadequate amount in
the rnajori ty of CHr-:es,

Out of :Jll cases, which involved 731

children, an average of

•li;7, 00

ordered by the court.

per week child support was

Since an inadequate amount was awarded,
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findings in the Juve nile and Domestic Relations Court of
Calhoun County showed that criterion number one was not being
met.
Cr iterion number two stated the mother has no legal
obligati on to support the childr en in the absence of statutory
provisions.

The father is responsible for child support

until the child reaches t he age that he can make his own
livi ng, or until the child is adopted by a stepfather.
Findings in the Circuit Court showed out of 295 divorces
g ranted, there were no cases where the mother was required to
pay child support .

Criterion number two was being met in

the Circuit Court of Calhoun County .

~

Out of 311 cases, which involved 731 minor children
in the Juvenile and Domestic Relations Court, there was no
case where the mother was required to pay child support.
Crite rion number two was being met in the Juvenile and Domestic
Re lations Court of Calhoun County.
Crite rion number three stated that the mother should
be awarded custody of minor children.

Finding s in the Circuit

Court showed the mothers were ove rwhelmingly favored to receive the custody of minor children in divorce cases .
of 332 minor children were involved in these cases.
of 322 children were awarded to their motherso

A total
A

Only 6

total
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children were awarded to their fathers and 4 children ' s
custody was split .

Criterion number three was being met in

the Circuit Court of Calhoun County.

In the Juvenile and Domestic Relations Court, there
were no cases where child custody was a t issue .

Out of Jll

separation cases , which i nvolved 731 minor chi ldren, child
custoey had been de t e rmined befor e the case was brought to
court.

In every case studied, the mother took cus t ody of

the children.

Cri terion number three was being met in the

Juvenile and Domestic Relations Court of Calhoun County.
Criterion number four stated that there should be no
split custody.

Findings in the Circuit Court showed out of

295 divorces g ranted, there was onl y one case involv ing 4
childr en whose cus t ody was split between the father and
mother.

Criterion number four was being met in the Circuit

Court of Calhoun County.
Findings i n the Juven ile and Domestic Rel ations Court
showed in all Jll cases , which involved 731 children, the
mother had taken custody of the children before the case was
broug ht to court; the r efore , criterion number four was being
met in the Juvenile and Domestic Relations Court of Calhoun
Count y.
Criterion number five stated chi ldren of divorces
should be a party to the acti on.

•

Their rights should be
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brough t before t he court , and t hey shou ld be r epresente d
by a lawyer .

Finding s i n the Ci rcuit Court showed that

chil dr en in d ivor ce cases ha ve no lawyer to r epresent
t he i r righ t s.

They are no party to the a c ti on.

Out of 295

d i vorce s granted, which involved J J 2 chi ldren, there were
no children who had lawyers to represent their rights.
no case were the children a party to the action.

In

Criteri on

number five was not being met in the Circuit Court of Calhoun
County.
Findings in the Juvenile and Domestic Relations Court
showed out of Jll cases, which involved 731 minor children,
there were no cases where the children had a lawyer to represent their rights.

There was no case where the children

were a party to the action.

Criterion number five was not

being met in the Juvenile and Dome stic Relations Court of
Calhoun County.
Findings showed that all criteria used for this study
have not been met in Calhoun County Courts.

Proper recommen-

dations are presented in Chapter VI of this paper.

CHAP'.i.'i,;n VI

;)lJJ!Jl!iJ\TIY ANJl CONCLU'.310N,'J

charac·Leri,;t:i.c:, of child. rn;i.pport an.cl child c1.wtocly :i.n cJ.ivorco
case:.:: and. sopaJ:·a'ti:Lon ca:3cn in Calb.oun Gou1YLy, Alabarn.a in

tllo year 1965.

Tho pur·po:;e of tlJ:i.s chapter is to make a

r;ununar·y of the :1t.ucly, :i.d.onU.fy the ina,jor· :[:'in.ding:; of the
study, d.ravr approp1·iate conclusion.:; from them and mako proper·

:coconunondat;ions.,
Ono of the main prohlonm croa.tod by divor·co :i.n tho
American :f.'arid.ly is d.:i.spoc:U;ion of tho ch:i.:l.cJ.ron,

Ordinarily,

tho children are lq;all.y iwsigned. to one of tJw divorced
parents, but the almonce of the :.rLahlizin,_;; influence of a

fathei. or a motlier, tho lack of k:Ln:;hip corrl;r•ols, and the
0

many Goc:i.al. and economic probl.<~rns croat;ocl. by the :;eparation
of the mad.tal partnex•c: are likely to distur-li or interrupt
·'·)1A
u .. ..::;

fl_l··ococ«::-•
,--....>,:>

,oy .VlJ."L
, ,· . cl. l "·)tA
v·-:.,

1 l c~''C fl11·'t-..·t"' 8,:,
::,,r•
C.:11··
..L.C

and. o.t.tftude}·; oxpcctecl of hirn6

0
·'·)1e)
.J.lc~i.J.t,~-,,
,_ 1i·· .... , 1ie
:'.:1' ...-:,
] ,1.··:te.t
l, __
. ),
<')

Anyth:Lne; ·t~hat in.t.erfc-jref3
11.avo nn :i.rnporta.n:L effect. on

t;ho child:

nnxiot;y, unhapp:i.n(-lUG, dev:1-arri; belw.v:i.01·, nnd

1.ikoly to bo nucces::::;J'ul in h:Ls oi.·rn mnr:i.-Ln.l vcnt1n·er~..

1

Jlhc

r:d.'Lue.tion irJ ovon mo:cc r:;o:ciov.f.> in case~~> of non.,-le:gal

nepar-ation or cl.or:e:ction, vih:i.ch r:;ornot:-i..rilc-~:.-: outn:urnhor ler~al
cti:vorcN;.

t/D.fJ

c:.i.'tiocl f:com tho Carlo of Alnhnma.,

Dv:L;a fo:c tld.r.> rit,ucJ:y

\'ICrco tnkcn fro1il tho d:t vorco roco:cd:::> :i.n. tho Circuit Cou:ct

and non.--logal uopo.rnt:.i.onr,; :i.u tho ,Juvonilo ::i.nd Jlome:c;t:i.c

n.c1lntionn Conrt. of Golhtrun County..

1:1ho follotii:n.g r;pccif:Lc

ev.r.:t.od.y:

( 1)

110 dotornd.no the number of mino:c cl.t:Lld:con
i-vho becoi~o lor•;o.J.ly ol:i.g:ii,1o fo:c child rn.1ppo:cl;
boca:urJo of domontic c1:Lf.f:Lcultiof: ..

( 2)

'.l.'o clcrLorm:i.no 'Lho amou)il; of child :-n1pport, :i.f

o.ny, mmrclocl to cll.:Lldrcn in Calhoun Coun:t;y,

(3)

To irrvont.:i.gat.e th.e d:i.npo::3:i.tion .of c!h:Llcl cv.utod.y

by Calhonn Cou.nty Courtr:"
The follovr.Lng r:ipccific aroa::J wo:cc invcrrGie~atocl in

ror~1u·cl to ch:i.lcl r:i.gh'l;n and cl,:Llcl cuErl;ody:
( 1)

ln a d:i.vox·cc, :Le; acl.cquato cli:i.lcl. suppo1•l; rwodocl.
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( 2)

During the father':; lifot:i.me, does the
mother hD.vc a 1<::;ga.l obligation to r>uvpoT·t

the children, :tn the alwonco of nt,rtutory

(3)

t/hom r3hould tho courtD avw:rd curcrl;ody of tho
ch:Llcl.x•on :i.n cl.:i. vorco and so1n1ration c,woD'/

( h)

Shou1d there bo Dpl:i.t cur;tody in divorce
anct uoparat:i.on cases'?

( 5)

;J!wu1cl the chilclrcm o:f cl.ivorce and sepm.'<'ltion
car,er; llcJ a parl;y to tho aet:Lon? mwulcJ. "tlwy
have o. la1-rym:• to reprcrnent their :d.ghts'?

HJ\,TOH _I•'INDINGC, _i\ND CO!ifCLUSIONS J!'.H,Ol'l _A ___ fl'l'UOYC)J:i' TI]J,: _C]:n.cUI'.l'

GOlUJ,T:
( l)

Child rmpport 1-m.n not orclm•od in many d:L vorco
cv.r:;erJ and the amountr:; m-mrdecl. were no'l, rmfficient
in many ol;lwr car.;oi:;.

A ·t,otal of 107 minor

chilclron roco:l vod. no ch:i.ld r.;upport.

'l'ho other

225 children rocoj_vocl. only an o.verago of :;i9. 'r5
por week per chilcl.,
(2)

No mon-t:i.on of ch:i.ld support was made in a largo
number of divorce easer.;.

Out of 295 cl:i.vorcen

gco.nt;nd, involving 33 2 rn.ino:r. ch:Lldrcm, i;hore
~ ·
. · I:,u<} ca"'o,o
·• • .-,
,-,
vras no monv:Lon
o:Lr c l:11.. J.d ,>uppoFc,. 1.n

invoJv:I. ng 107
(3)

mi.1101·

children,

'J'hore were no cai:;en where the mother was requ:Lrocl. to pay ch:i.lcl. [-mpport.

Out of 295
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d:i.vorccc; grantocl, there was no case

whc➔ i:·o

tho

moth.or was requ:i.rod to pay child uupport.
(h)

\'Jives 1.·1ere crvorwholm:i.ngly favo:cod to rece:Lvo
the custody of nd.nor children :i.n cl.:Lvorce
caue

,J.

A total of 3 3 2 minor ch:Lldren Hero

involved :i.n those cases, of whom, 3 22 childrE-m
wore awarded to their mothers.

Only 6 cllildren

wore awa:ccl.ecl to their fathers and Li, chi1clron 1 s
custody w-a.s nplit..

(5)

Out of

295 divorcer; granted, there was only

one case involving 11• children whoso custody

mw split llot1·10en tho :father and mother,
( 6)

ChildJ:en involved in cli vorco cases have no
lawyer to rep1"osont thoi:c rie;ht.s"

no pa1•ty to tho action.

Out o:f

rrhey are

295 divorces

granted, llh:i.ch :Lnvolvoc\ 332 minor children,
there 1·10re no children who had lavryers to
reprosont their d.e;ht::;.

In no case were tlrn

child.rem a party to tho act:ion.

llfl,JOH FINDING~LJ\NIJ .. CONCLUSIONS .. INVOLVINGSl\I' AHNI'ION Cflrn,:s

( 1)

In all caGos stucUod, the mother ua::; asking
the court for help in obtaining child support.

(2)

Out of 311 non-loe;al nepa:cat:i.on cases, Hhich
:i.nvolvocl 731 ch:i.ldren, ch:iJ.d support was

ordered by tho court in ovory c:aso.
:::u.pport v1hich averaged.

Child

:;:r; ,00 per t10ek vras

ordered :i.n every co.no for tho lrn.sband to pay
tho vrifo.,

'1'ld.n payrnont wo.:3 to bo made thr·ough

tln·ow,;11 thfl court, by tho fathern of' cll.:Lldron.

at :Lr:wuo for ch:i.ld cn.tpport :Ln 19(15.
(3)

Cld.ld nupport which VlllfJ pa:Ld to the mother
·•,.1·.'1

·'(·,·.r.10'
.

.-,~.,,.t<·,J.·to'
·1·•
,

1•fD.rl

rna;jod.ty o:f case:,,

a 11 :l• 1°n
l 11~·t·,C a1·to11·
,c,C.G([."
. ; .. ff,t·

·'.L!·1 ·'·]1
G.. 0

Out of' 311 canes, :Lnvolvinc

731 chilcJ.rm1, an avorac;o of 1/;7. 00 per Heck
child rmpport war: ordered by tho court.
( f:.)

'.l.'horo were no car;os where child cv.r;tody vmD
a.t. :l.r:r;ue.

Hh:i.ch

involvocl '/31 minor ch:i.ldron, ch:U.d cufftody
had °l)oen d.ot.e:rrninod before t.h.e caso

to court.

\'.YtJ.:J

brou!._?;ht

In ovory case ctu.died, U10 1,1otlwr

took cuctody of the ch:i.1.clrcm,
:1J,CO!tj11ENDA'l'ION,S:

lwve not; boon i11ot :Ln Ca1houn County Court:,.

'rh:Lr; ntu.dy

r::hovm that ·i;hc-Jre :i.s totally inrJ.doqua.to provision of child
:,upport .fo:c rnino1' ch:i.1.clren involved in cl:Lvorco cn:c:or: and non-

lor;a.l tiope.rut:i.on. canes in Calhoun County.

Ono of tho p;rofJ.tmrl; harrnG of divorco fnlln upon tho
child, who p;onorally cl.ovolopD n. fooling o:i:' inadequacy und u
diutox·tocl viov1 of 1:l.fo from :U.vinr,; in a brokon homo.

Every

c:h:i.ld. lw.s a r:l.c;ht to homo Li.fo that :i.n bu:i.lt on love.

E,tatocl. pro1i1om.

Thcrno are mo.do w:l.th tho knowloclgo that it

:i.D t.ho :i.11mtedinto rd.tun:tion and.

D.

student' r_:; cJ.ingno:::d.s thereof

vtJ1:i.. eh 11lti1nntoly <'loto:cmines tho cov.1•;30 o:t: action ..

( 1)

\'/hm1 n d:i:vorco :i.n [';l'nntod, arl.cq_lJ.ntc c:h.:i.lc.l m.ip-

por·t, ::hou.ld be orcl.crod in every
voJ:vod.

co.rn➔

uhcH'e ch:i.lclrcn nPo in-

'.l'h:i.r3 :;tu.dy nhov1ccl out of 29'.i cl:i.vorcon grnntcKl in

1965, :i.nvolv:i.ng 33 2 ch:i.lclron, no mention of child rJupport

othor 225 chilcl:con receivocl only an avornc;o of :;:9. 75 per
,rook per dd.ld..

( 2)

In a d:i. vorco action \"/here ch:i.1dron are in.volvod,

the ch:i.ld:con nhould be a th:Lrd party in the action; tlnrn,
liav:i.ng o. law11or to roproso!l"t their ric;htn.
(3)

J\t least two "1ocr.rt:Lvo 11 v:Lr::i.t,,; nhov.lcl. be rnade

by a i,ocial vrorkor to tho c:hild 1 s home to uoe :i.f he :i.r;

rocc:i.v:Lng ch:i.ld rmpport uh:i.eh i-nw ordered by tho cour·t.; alno
to f:i.nd immed:i.o.to ho11.lth or r:oc:i.al probleme of tho child.

(I;)

A. happy, affectiormte o.nd. c1om1ly knit; fo.m:i.ly

:i.c1 the bec,t protection ae;a:i.rwt blighted ch:i.1.dhood.

In

:.mch a homo, a child find,; f:Lrm but ld.ndly cl.:L,;cipl:i.no,
nu.pcrvJ.sion, p;uidE-J.nce, undo:c::Jtand:Lng, af.foct.ion v.nd training~
'.i.'heno value:c; of raining ,mch
:,.·oo,cU.ly ho :i.rwtillecl i.n

D.

fmn:i.ly could perharm more

D.

lllD.IT:i.EJ(I. couple :i.f tho r,c]ioolr; would

offer n mm:·e varied progrD.lll of IIorne Econornicu,

The pra.cticul

::wpClct:3 of homo rn1)n.agornont-lmclgot:Lnc;, nut:d.tion, and chilcJ.

co.:co t:>hOlJ.ld bo tv.ught to fu.turo mothorn :Ln h:Lgh nchool o.nd

collogo, but the dooper lom;on of a rno'LJ1or· 1 ::; emot:Lorw.1 att,i-

tudo::; towanl her tnsku

j_,J

lonrnod in cli.:i.lcU1ood and nt home,

f:corn the 1:i.v:i.ng ox.ample of a. mother uho 'i:;EJ.ke1J pr:i.do :i.o lwr
:i:'rrntily and roc:,ponn:Lh:i.lJ. tio::.;.,

r.l'hc nnntomy of r1ox nnd its

Lochn:Lquon r1hould. nlr;o ·be tauglrL.,

( 0)
connnurd.ty

s

rl1ho courtn mnst1 hnvo l;ho help of th.o t:.ota.1
It rnu.ut have tho help of :l.n?o:crt"tocl cit:i.zon:J Hho

rcco[~.nizo tJ.lnt o.t tho root. of tho p:co·blorn there iu v.n tu.··r;ont.

nood. for a nctuork of no:cv:Lccn clo:::dr;nccJ. to fjt:congt;l-icn family
J.i:L'o"

'Yhi[3 :Ls a ,joh for tho churchor:3, tho schools, thcj cour·t.rs;,

tho doctor·ti, lJ.onlth at;oncion and t.he voJuntary t>oc:Lal ::i.gcnc:i.l)f3 e

( 6)

I'l; :i.r; ,•ocor,unornlcd that U1c Calhoun Count;y C:our·l;c

pulJ]j_fJ11 mox-o :i.nforrimtion. porta:i.n:i.ng to the rotD.tod problem.
'.!.'lie pulJ.l:i.c ::;houlcl llo made

1no1·0

awm.'o of tho p:i:ohlom.

('I)

It is rocornmcmdocl. that furthox· ffGurly be rnado

concDrHinr, ch:i.ld r:mppox•i; and ch:Lld. cu:itody :involv:i.ne; d:ivorco
canon c'3.nd f:;opn:i::·r:J.tlon caner; :i.n Calhoun Gounty e

Ono st.udy

of th.:Ln type Jr; not, [n.tff:Lc:Lcnt t,o mah:o poD:it:tvc conclusionn

and rocomme1.1.c1.nt:i.onn.

It vrould. probably lm o.f benofj:l; to

nw.lrn n. Ertud.y over n longer po:c:.i.od of t.ime.
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